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Home Talent Play Goes Over With a “Bang”-Clears $82.12
BANK ROBBEJtS SPILL AT^ARGE; Tt  
OFFICERS WORK HARD ON CASE I

m

HUT IIEUp to the lime o f  idling to pp>*s 
t t a  S ta r :m« hail no word con 
•^Tiling Hit* capture or probable 
whcp-uliout* o f the nion who pdi- 
l<o*I the local bank her** Inwt week.

They Were tniietl by several ears 
o f  tnen from here by a warm tra il 
to wliat la known an 'Mohair Uan 
.von, a few ml lea weat o f  Vega, 
ami the place was fouiol whree 
they hail <11 Wiled their loot, they 
'having left the uiouev tings anil 
w rapper* there having the uajue of 
the Eriona tan k  on them.

Officers from many of the towns 
lu the ad joining country and from 
Amarillo arrived at the canyon ami 
JL  » * «  thought for a tim e they 
Ad the robbers aurrjunded In It.

Several oar loads o f men went out 
from Eriona late in the evening 
but darkness had gathered when 
they arrived and nothing could lie 
done a t that rime. {hiring the 
night the men seemed to have 
gotten out by a tra il lending to 
tile  northeast and until lug further 
lias been heard o f them Some 
tim e next day the ear rim robbers 
had driven to ami from Erioun 
w as found In the ean.vnn w here It 
imvl lawn pushed over a c liff and 
junked. The ear la snpi*»-v<l to 
!*%>• Invn stolen In Clovis during 
tile morning of the rnliiiery.

Assistant Cashier. .1. M tinhorn 
was ixilled to Amarillo Saturday | 
to  view a sus|n>cf held there to see r,sx‘lvod 
i f  lie eoirld identify hhn as  one of

D ID N 'T  L E T  
IT !

Il\ W ITH I

Last Sunday afternoon a mat 
In a big. high-powered car travel 
ing went. KtnpisMi at tile Hinson A 
Minuet t tilling station to rcplen 
isti his gas and secure a new tire

Mr lienm-lt waited on him. an<i 
a fte r haring titled his tire amt re 
plain'll the wheel. lie step|s-d lnh 
the slui|i for something, only t< 
return In a m inute to find hts cus 
tinner hud flown the istop and was 
insitlug it down the pike at alsnii 

| sixty miles |ier hour.
Mr Iti'nnett at once telephoned 

to Clovis to liave the man *top|*'0 
there until be paid for the tlrv 
then tlmught alsm t pursuit. R. f. 
H icks ap|iewred on the aceue a 
that time in liis Chryaler roadstet 
and taking Ja c k  Pennington li 
with hlui they ra r e  chase to  tin 
fleeing custom er. They overtook 
him lu Hovlna and crowded him s.

1 close to the harplt that he stopped 
ansi they demanded pay for rb< 
Ills'. He said he had eutlri'ly for 
gotten to jm .v for if and Imnds-i 
them the money.

He ( ir - ts - lr - l  on his way am 
was again stopped a t Clovis am 
held until they telephoned to Ik'ti 
nett who guve them the Informs 

1 tlon that he had caught him am 
his pay.

th e  men who hml conducted tin* 
liold-up hut w as unable to detect 
any resemhlamv to e ith er of them.

W H EA T IIAKY E S T  O PEN ED .

S E V E R A L  l.tM ID F IE L D S  
W H EA T.

OE

I hiring a drive o f  alsm t two 
hours through tin* country to the 
northwi«st o f Eriona Humkty a fter 
i M i  in isnupony with Mr. ami 
1 *  F. W Reeve and th e  " ta tte r  
h a lf.” ih e  w riter suw a number 
o f wheat field* which give promise 
o f most favorable yields, consider 
lug rhe long eontinued drouth of 
the present season.

Mr. Reeve has a Held of ilk) 
acres n est of gown which is rap
idly nearing the stage of rl|a‘iiess 
th a t will Justify  thn 'sh lng. and 
vjAich lie hopes to lie able to thresh 
by the latter ;w rt o f this week. 
T h is  Held has a good stand and 
is well headisl. W hile 
authority on estim ating the yield 
|ier acre o f a field o f standing 
wheat, we fell certain  tills field 
cannot possibly fall below twelve 
bushels |*t  acre  and will ( *nubbly 
reach twenty bushels or even bet- 
ter.

Passing from this Held to I hi 
home o f L. E. L lllan l. seven miles 
northwest o f  town, we isissed se\ 
era! Helds which promise a pay ing 
yield per Here, with an estim ated 
range o f from el girt to  twelve bush
els per aere. while a few showed 
so scant a starnl as not to ta  worth 
harvesting.

tin  reaching Mr. Dillard's home 
4  took us lu that new ear and 
drove mostly round his farm . IHir | 
lug this drive we saw some land | 
lu the best sta te  o f tillage we have! 
yot seen Some of It was so well 
mulehed as to  seem lu the very 
pink o f eomlllion as a seinl Isnl 
Mr. Llllard Informed us that these 
tortiou s had Ins-n tilled with a 
new eyllm ler plow. We saw also 
during tills drive a Held o f Hk> 
acres o f wlicat whleh will <<oiu|nire 
most favorably witli that o f  Mr 
Heeve. ami on which we will vivt 

m. the same estim ate. Mr Lll- 
' 4 '' also has nidi lie r Held which 

w as sown Inter and on last year's 
row ero|> ground. This was utueli 
lighter than bis summ er-tilled land 
tint yet will make a yield worth 
threshing

Another Hue prospect was t ta t  
In-longing to M. A Crum, on a 
tic Id Just a half tulle north o f  town 
w hich we piisstal on our homeward 
trip  The land on whleh this crop 
tnauds was system atically summer 
tllhsl last year, and If appearances 
are not deceiving th is will make 
the tann er yield for this locality.

A few of our fnriuers began liar 
venting their wheat isirly lu tin 
week, and V. Goodwinc In'gnu 
on Saturday o f last week, but a !' 
found it isiutnliicd too much sn 
to starnl bulking and the elevator- 
dld not ca re  to receive it 

(Jn the GiMstwine farm  only ty\ ■ 
rounds were cm <>u Mutuplav 
which wits left in -tin'- hopis-r null' 
Monday, when it was found It w*i 
taglunitig to beat. Emm t ta  twi 
rounds cut, wlilfli would measuri 
uis'tlt two aen 's o f land, there n e  
thri'Sheil a 11 title more than thirty 
bushels making a yield o f some 
thing like Hftis'n bushels |»>r aere 

D II. Meads Is-gaii Imrvi'stlni 
his crop at the north side of tow i 
Monday afterinsm . and It also va> 
found too soft for builkiiig .Mr 
Meade Is cutting with n header am ’

we are no J hauling direct to a thresher w hen 
It Is threshed and taken to market

G I.EN  UOVE M W  Y 1 S IT S  H E R E

•  NTOKk-O GRAM S.

Horn to  Mr and Mm. Grady 
lta tl at tlieir tam e five miles south
west of Ertona. a boy, on Tuesday. 
Ju n e  1. at »  4 0  p. m.

Hayxuood McElroy. of I t  W orth. 
H ta.-.m lson of l lr  Slid Mis  Me 
l im y , has stanlHeil his Intention 
o f isantng to Erkma In about live 
wi-eka to upeud the remainder of 

summer vacation He 1* a 
young man of al">ut eighteen years 
o f age and spent a few day* here 
last Hummer

J .  G. Wilson, o f Glen Cora, Tex 
as. arrived here Friday for a few 
days visit with Mr. amt Mrs it. T  
Gallaw ay and daughter. Mis- 
Edith Mrs. Gallaw ay Is Mr Wil 
son's daughter.

T ills Is Mr. W ilson'* first visit 
to the P lains country and ta  t* 
most favorably Impressed with the 
conditions as he finds them, not
w ithstanding the extrem e drouth 
which we are now experiencing 
In Ids opinion we hare one of the 
heat countries on earth  with ■- 
good an oittlisik for the future as 
any.

| Mr. Wilson I* a man o f sound 
judgment amt lias the faculty for 
reasoning things out for him self 
l ie  has been a resident of T exas 
for the |*»st fifty-tw o years ami 
during these years lias experlenc 
isl many drouths and says they 
now have no terror w hatever for 
film. He says that no m atter 
where a man may ta' h»utcd if 
he will Umkf gissl at fanning tic 
must siii'k to Ills land anil lut 
plliw that In his Judgment the man 
wlio sticks to hts land In th is  
great P lains country lias, iierhaps. 
the liest opportunity of any.

lie  also Infernsl tlmt to tla ' <4> 
serving mult the present dry wv-n 
t ta r  cannot ta  oilier than a gisal 
o b ject lesson anil that he who 
from the "fa t yiwrs’ will save t a t a  
enough fissl anil seisl to last until 
another crop Is made, will never 
egperience direful waul Mr Wil 
son advises |a>ultry. hogs amt 
dairy vow* as a nund valuable 
side Hue for Hie grain farm er

We are pleased to nieel sik 'Ii a 
man as Mr. Wilson nml t<> form 
hi* acqualntaiii*' He iK'imrtisI for 
hi* home at Glen «lw e Tuesday

1 H E A M E R I C A  N F  L A C.
— o —

Flag of the liravt* thy fold* shall fly,
Thu *i»n of ho|»t* aatl triumph hit'll!
Vi hen sjifaks thr signal-truni|M*t torn*.
Anil tilt* liitifj: I in** romes ulcammo on—
Err yet the lift -hlootl. warm ami wet,
Has tliiiiiiit'tl the L'lislrnina liavimt-t —
Eat li stiMirr eye shall hriphtU turn 
To where thy ftky-born glories hum ;
Ami as his s|triiicing steps atlvanre.
Cateh war ami v e n g e a n c e  from the glance.

Flag of the free heart's hope ami home!
By angel liamis to valor gi\rn!
Thy star- have lit the welkin dome.
Am! all thv hues were were born in heaven. 
Forever float that standard-sheet!
\\ here breathes the foe Imt falls before us.
Vi ith Freedom’s soil beneath our feet.
\ml Freedom** banner streaming o'er us.

(The above are selections from Joseph Rod
man Drake's poem. 'The American Flag.' ami 
are reproduced here in honor of Flag Day.)

1 “A DAUGHTER OE THR DESERT” * 
| GETS HE ARTY RECEPTION HERE
i

:
< \N Mil
THEY ASK

I S S U E R  T H E S E  I t  
SOI ON E l.A t. DAS ?

first

Tin* play. "A Daughter e f  tile 
D esert.” which was staged ta re  
Wednesday nlglrt by sunn- o f Erl- 

Affierlcan uua'( home talent and sponsored 
i by t ta  f'batubrr of Uoumicrue was 

"S ta r  Spang 1 • proooumwd sis  •'■ess from every
! point o f Haw.

the ituisMions { Tl«* large auditorium w as onto- 
tilled, there being upward 
people present. ind t t a

SSI*, designed t ta  
Hag?

SVbo i-all.sl R the 
isl Haulier''"

Tliese are some o f 
your children wilt ta  asking you fort ably 
imi Flag Day, •■*|**ially simv E lai " f  SOU
! *a.v till- yes , ha- hil signift 
eani-e Is-cause It is t ta  1 M |  anul 
Ternary of the Idrth of our imOoiia) 
emblem anil special seaqalcentenial 
idiservats-es o f Mont event will Is 

 ̂ talil all over the country 
i  1 f a n  you answer these quest ions 
1 If will !*• .sister for you to do si 
f  I f you read th'- ’lluotrateit fentur<

|| article "Tile S tar Spang**! Han 
i tier.” by Elmo ttintt W atson, In 
I tills Issue of the Eriona Star.

It tells about t ta  historic dispute 
I over w tatber a signer o f t ta  Is- 

■ • lanitioii o f  Inde|s'n<leiii e fp*n \. v
: J e t — 1 .-r the wife of a signet

from IVnnsy Iran is desigis-d «h<
first flag nud how It » i ,  first 

I given the name. 'T t a  Htiir Spangl, 
i isl Banner. ” by a young Mary lam

lawyer. He sure to read It.

I . I U  IIE N K 1 1 JO L T . II E A T  H ER. I. \/ltl DD\ S T I 111 l l .l  It.

Saturday afterm sui ns Henry 
Stanley was driving Into E rio n a 1 
from Hovlna, while m-ar I'arm cr 
tou. he received a jo lt that alnios' > 
ilislis-afed his neck The jo lt eauii ! 
from Isdiiud him and was <-au*rd 
by Ills I'm- being at nick from Is- 
hind by a rapidly driven Ituk'k 
.-oapr. ism tatiling two young men 
wlio were ii|>|*ircutly iitslcr tin- in, 
fluenie o f  s<imetliiiig other thin 
goinl Judgmi'ut, nml Henry. « l«  
was driving at a moderate rale oi 
alsm t twenty-five mile-, found III- 
«|s-ed stlddi'ti l> and Violently ill 
eriMe-il when tda* Ituiek struck 
him.

Mr. Stanley 's n r  was only slight 
ly (kinuigcil. having one fcmtei 
somewhat mashed, but tile Ituiek 
was so badly criptileil ttutt It wa 
obliged to  pull Into a garage foi

We are still enjoying -• 'tne
Mrs. John Stelnlsa-k wa« title 

if the j chaniilng IhsMchs to t ta  laahuddy 
finest w.wlher lu t ta  world w ith <1ut, Thursday afterm s.n at
.............. “  !'  1 her beautiful home

During tin- |si—t week rain- h s n
fallen on .11 - id - ,  of tr im .,, b u ll * • '" * ' " r\

Tulle. l,r,*<tlly ikssirated with tlag- andmost o f them many u ttw  away
t'k iv is ami I\irwell-1exi<*> each hail 
a inssl rain Momlii.i night and 
alsm t an inch o f rain fell also in 
ami anmml Dome In ml. n tau t seven 
mill's to Ihe south o f town.

J  IV. M Alexander was In town 
Wednesday morning and stated that 
alsmt an inch hnd fallen at his 
farm a fow miles south of Black 
nml tlmt he thought he would Is' 
table to plant some of hi* crop 

We forget to mention that we 
Imd a four inch rain in tow n on 

| Tuesday night the drops were 
I four Im 'lit- a|«irt At this writ

reputr* w hen It n-aetn-l town. Tie j *»>*? »»•' >« shining hrlgtnly w ith
radiator was viaiipietely mim-d am ■owreety a cloud to seen and no 
another had to is- ordered w hleh j IniHcgtkm* that 'or goings and

ismilnga will Is* Interfered with 
aissmnt o f rain for at least sev

was rtsa'ived and plins.l on t ta  eat 
and one o f  the jvempanta retnrnei, 
for it .Monday. eral day*

M URKS V  P. U. P A R T Y . WOMANS’ MIV*IONAKY 
S tH IE T Y

Mr and 'M r. Baker, wlsi resiih 
five miles mirtlmast of town, en 
tertalm-d Hie Voting Peoples f la n  
of the Ha|iti«t Sumlay s. Ik s .i on 
Friday evening last. As each 
pupil had t t a  privilege of inviliug 
one guest, (julte a large crowd wti- 
present.

The evening w as very enjoynlily ] 
spent in various games ami con ] 
teats, at th e  close o f whIt'll all re 1 
turned home voting Mr amt Mrs 
Itaker as delightful host nml host 1

Among those present were the 
follow ing: Misses M als'l W ltutar 
ly. Fran ce* Itaniilbm  Luclle Wlm 
Is-rly. Jew el Johnson. Bessie llarry  
W smla W alker. Mary Ism lse T ruitt 
Marie Wilson. tiiml W lmts'rly. I 
Tlielma W eir. Lucille fam p ts'll 
t>p«i linker. Ju an ita  fu r ry . Elor 
em t' Baker. Iri'tm <Mmptall, Lu 
cllle MilIIit* B lanche Merrill. Allei 
Itaker, Thelma fu r ry . Iknmle fu r  
ry. Marie Isldliis. Ilene McEarlamt. 
Ratella Weh h. M artha M cFarland.I 
and NUa Q th t  B a k e r . Meoar* Ehtif 
Hall. Kdwin J<iliri«<ai. G lltart link 
er lln let Du. Eugene Shackleford 

| Buck f b i l e s  Kliuer linker. Gran | 
| \ lilt* M cFarland. Sloan tmhornv 
(f t ia r b 's  Obnewvay. < ’a -* *n Jotn-s 

Sam Jiim*-. Nelson Welch, 
ini,n>1 Hobson. O liver linker, Tracy

Tlie W M S of t t a  M K. 
church tins at tin' church Imlhlltig 
Tm 'sday. Jum- 7 at fl :t*0 p. in 
with nine member* amt four visit 
o r* |ir*-wtit.

I ***** mi dlwalth Itiiiidlng. S o cla : 
Servkc.

Iswilor Mrs E*l White
Song |*iv<» l.if  tail 'le .
Iievi'tloiial. tMia'Inli IV  Airs Ivey
A short bllalln - -essloli WH«

In-lil.
Program. Sis-lal Service:
Part I. Mr* Hart«tk*|d: P a n  k' 

om tnltted Iscau s* of atiaent mem 
1s t : Part :t. Itia I’oirl Ashcraft 
1**11* 4 and 5  oiumllb'd le ra n w  ot,

Tts- eutertalnlng
1 prettily ikss,rat.sl 
garden flowers T ill* wru* t ta  Iwrg 
eat attended ims-tlug In tin- hi-

t tuiy o f tta  eluh. t ta re  IsSng 'Jll 
tmm ls'rs and guest* present 

'Mrs. ie -.rg c  Treider. president 
ismdm-tisl t ta  tuisines* se**km.

The 'I*lillir* taa lth  conft'rence" 
will ta  held t ta  first Saturday in 
Ju ly  at the laxlm ddy school house 
Everyone I* asked to ismn* ami 
l>rlng tin* chfldis'ii. from Infaut* 
to seven years o f age Tln-v will 
!*• given a free (diyslcal examlim- 
lion by a graduate state nurse, al 

I so some doctor will t a  present to 
| assist the nurse Itssi punch will 
| tie served free to all wlm attend 
I Then a three-.-m rse luncheon, for 

on I which a -moll amount w ill ta  
| chnrgisl. will Is- serrml at m*m

I ami a fissl sale o f cake* ami [»k-« 
wHI ta  is.ndmseil. Tile |>rograui 

i ikimmlttee. consisting of M m - 
j O tto Tn'lik 'r. f h s .  Phllli|s> ami 
j Martin Meoefis- and n »(s--tal mm 
1 inIttis' o f Mtm-- It Pyrllr.. John 
| Stoinbock and B L. Itbslsis' will 

un—t 11,1- Thursday with t ta  pCc si 
I dent to iierfis l plans for t ta  "holy 
, day” amt detail idan* to k<s>|
I seven young children w hose moth

YVOM \Ns' M ISSIO N  YKY 
S tK IE T Y .

Thi' W M U. o f the Baptist 
ifliureh held its  regular meeting 
111 t ta  church hascmeiit June 7 at 
.'I p. u i, forty-two luemts-rs anil 
visitor* tsdng prismat.

They were interested In a pro
gram by the Hun Beam Baml. eou 
ststlng of songs amt tssidlngs ami 
a ilm t by Mtne* Euler anil Dllger.
Tin- children were trained by our 
vkv president. Mrs Burton. «*• 
sistisi by Mrs latwrenoe Dilger i The m o il

After the iwograiu the im sutar* Mustek ami

(•layer* were greeted by suHk 
tlnidiisui as to leave no dodbc tn 
tile uillid o f even the tun*: akepQ- 
<wl as to t t a  true nature o f a p 
preciation w ith which the nud 

' lem-e greeted them.
O f the <“0t1re group of ten lend 

J log charm le t s  and t ta  group o f 
! <siw-lsiy« there wa* not ouc "aorry"  
ictw racter. atl t t a  character* were 

“up to snuff and fully on to their 
’ |ol>s thus forming on au-»,ar <-a«t. 
awl round a fter round of ifiplauae 
.•rcetmi their achtei emeuta. H ir  
nature of the play ww« something 
llfferent from any tiiet h*» ever 
iss-n pissaenteil ta n -  by l«s*i1 tal 
m l. which made it a little harder 
.■f prcseirfhtinn. hut the preaeuta 

< tlon was so js-rfect that no one 
I i-onld Imve classed the player* a«
| amateurs, slm e tlieir preneuiatioD 
J m i  that o f profesMionals

Mr*. J .  I.. S .n r- and tl. E. i-augr 
I a re deserving o f s(ss'i«l pralw* for 
1 tln-lr w irk in directing Hie play 
Imth durtiig pri'tmnition ami jires- 

1 entatlon.
Another pliatsing fi*ature o f the 

program wa* tta  Isa ween acta p art* 
put on by the young ladle* and 
girl* of the town. T ta  nkelele 
• horus by  five girl* In costume and 
a <** uu pa lik'd by Mr* I” C  M aurer 
at ttn* (ilano was a sure w inner 
TUI* was as a prelude to t ta  play.

duet b\ Mrs. G rant 
Miss Katlier Reeve t a

il| tween t t a  first and second a rt*served a IntH'liisiii o f lemonade amt 
enke. The next meeting will ta|w as unusually gmol and t ta  chorus 
held at t ta  church Imseiueat on j b) Miss Catherine (Vim-way, dress 
Jnm- Itth . with Mr* Iss-klm rt ns I tot In t t a  Oarb « f *  b o f and a-stot
leader. The tenth ehapter of A<1 * , ed by *lx young M i r *  In overall* 
will ta  t ta  Bible -Indy Tin- tueui | <'*p|ssl tin, ctliuax.
Is-rs ami frlemls o f t ta  sm-iefy will 
• -•n-|ik'r themselves Invited to conn' ;
amt take (girt in 
find these -Indies 
In*trm 1tve

nlso'Ut m etlltars . Pat 
morel Jotio*. Ih-ll 
• Msirii

T Im' leader for th. 
1* Mr* Hart*tlc.d 
seven ehapter* of 
nex* UM-'tlng will b
*1 Jliai p. m

H. Mrs 
diction.

Ray
Mt-

ii next tin—*t Illy 
Is'sson, last 

Mag i hew Ttn 
at t ta  ehtlivl

UHPDItTHR

t it M I’I.I M I N I  s l \ K N  N E R Y I t E

We. o f ttn' Star lilghly #ppr.' 
d a te  th,' many -pi* ndld issiipll 
inent* paid u« by "nr tvailer* f«» 

•j-jmr. j t ta  pr,«npi servo-' gt'on in rw ari 
to th e  tan k  Military hoi* last Erl

Mr anil Mrs \V. I tu n a  day and 
daughter. Miss Belle, of Eloydada 
were neck eml visitors of Mr. ami 
Mr- E. “  T ru itt. M1-- ne-U..- i .  
r,ss'titl» home from Baylor Uni 
verslty where she nvelvetl ta r  A 
B  ilegree ttil* term.

Mr*. J  A. 
Hobble and 
•pent Tuesday

Blackw ell and sou 
Mr i'a rru t llolea
In C’lnvD

day.
The Military m -urred Just ta fo ri 

one w’cks'k p. in *"d  t t a  ls*n 
of t ta  Mtar ismtalnlng nn account 
o f t t a  affair wa« tn the Erioun 
(sMtoffkv within »t«r**i* and a h a lj 

t S Tru itt and Mr Hamilton j •*««*■ t ta n w * e r  
There were sevcrnl t m w l l  who d k l1 It Is mir slm cn* desire Ui glvi 

■  rc-glatcr our tmtiv-n* the vrry Iscst i o n ! '
vettiln onr power at *M .time* an

t'amphell. Frank T ru ll*. ('il(Tor<l 
Shulta. O arm l iw.wlln, Elroy Wil 
-on, J  D t'urry . Harry Hamilton. 

! llaytmiml Baker. Mrtvln B a k e r; 
Mr a ml Mrs, J  It W alker, Mr 
, ii,| Mr- Wimberly, Mr ami Mr*

| or* died w e n tly . Anyone having 
| children's clothing Hmt they can 
' not ■)*•' will <k> a gv**l thing by 
| -einllng to nti.r of tlie women nam 
•s| atsive. T heir ag<--  n re from 

I one month to fourteen yenr*
Mrs. Jo e  Paid hail the "F la g  

| Day" program for tin- afterm sin 
History o f our tlag wa- iltan ssisl 

j very Interestingly by Mr- W illie 
Htclnlioek Mr* It P y rtti read 

| very charm ingly tte t-r '*  Flag "
The club joined In singing T in  

S ta r S|*inglcd Banner.,' then they 
lea rul'd to snlute t ta  flag, also tin 
pledge.

Ill a very sweet way Mi*« Ituby 
Hcrucy told of tta  meaning to tt- 
o f f ta  Ekvg Tlie ppigram «'|os.sl 
with tin- reaiiing of tli»' (ss'tn 
"Y o 'ir  ihnt ami My F la g "  by Mr* 
(Oil Stctnlss-k.

Tin- boston* served a lunrtveon 
with small flag- a* i»intc favors to 
thorn* present.

T ta  «ubj**'t b>r the next meeting 
on Ju n e Itk will !*• “Ih ltiT  Homes" 
nml will Is* at t ta  home of Mrs 
It l*vrltr

MRS K I. HI,FI*S«>E 
R<'porter

t Y I.IM IR N I \ I ’E D I’ I . I  \ K K I l t

Mr ami Mrs. L. E thsslw ine. <»f 
lo n g  Bench. * 'a l i f . arrlw sl in Erl 
<mn alsmt ten o'l-ks'k Thursday 
morning for a f,-w weeks visit 
with relatives nml friem t-.

llr . tcsstw tne Is tls ' son o f Mrs. 
Minnie Good* inc, whose home l« 
■ •ii t t a  south *l<le o f town, and 
Mr-. G.sMlwlne Is a sister of E 
l\ Reeve. Mrs J  A Gliver ami 
Mrs E T  S,'tilciik<T. ami Isitli 
s|s-nf many v«ir« of t ta ir  liv,** 
le-re prior to tlieir ms Triage and 
are therefore well known In till- 
hs-nlity ami rtielr tunny frk-mls 
ar<* more than pleasrsl to see them 
again. Jim . as Is- Is ls<gter kuown 
ls-re. left Eriona some Arc or six 
years ago ami located at long  
It.- ieh w hep- ta  1ia« stove Iswu 
employed.

They were followed a few hours 
later by .s t a r  iueints*r- of th ill 
istrt.v who hail n t  tpwible over in 
New Mexico «ml were fopssl to 
wait for n t  mi I r - T ta y  were Mrs
Aitelln*' Reeve ami ilaitglit<T. Mi — 
HOctal. Mr ami Mrs W illard fkli 
lenker and HaP«l<l Wchleokcr, all 
of whom fonm-rly llvisl ben*, but 
in *  now living In long Bench Th' 
en tlp ' |*irty ex|**'t t« s|s-n<1 alsmt 
two wis'ks visiting here ts-fop' P* 
turning west

President J .  J .  Horton of the 
I'houits-r of tlim tueP-c cstm- ou 

- f 11 ■ t V IV' til,' *t:lgi :l III I ll 11 few well I'lmsetl
Intepsstlng ami ! pwnarks explaineil to f t a  audience 
ItKtN iKTKR tls- piir|sMe o f the [day anvl the

----------  j objects to which t t a  pps-eesls will
Tie np|died and tliankisl t t a  ]ss,|de 
for t ls 'ir  atti'm lam T and hearty 
expp'ssions of »p|»p*Tal

MODEI. HOME UOH P E T IT IO N .

IOH \ I'EO I’I .I  H IK E

W Burns nml ta r  sis 
i Florence and Bulah 
arrived ta re  Sunday 

mi their heme In I»e-

Mlss F 'lith  Gall'swav who »peut 
t ta  (iast winter attending college 
*t the «'an.r,t«i Normal, p-Oirncd 
home Saturday to  spend her sum 
mer vaeatkm with home folk* In 
Eriona

Ml-s Mary Brookfield left Mon 
day for Canyon w here Sis* w ill at 
rend sitniiinT *eti,iol at th«> Nor 
m*l.

we ap>
efforl*
re*<k*r-

pleasisl to kisinr 
are *i»i»p-lated

that
Mr*.

ou | Eunice
Scoitb ' Weir ami ilaugbter 

Mae. «|s-nt Tuesday In
out

W alter Overton and Jim m ie 
Mv«rs wep- In Erkma Sunday

Hereford.

Mr and Mr*. Eubanks of Here 
ford -pent Saturday In Ertona 
and *urpvnndlng territory

Mr- W 
ter-. Mi— '
Schlenker 
morning fr<
M"ims« lawn, for a visit wit I 
tlieir parents Mr and Mrs I'hn* 
Schlenker, wh« live on tlieir rnm l 
eigistiH'lt miles Wesl o f town

Thew  young ladles are well am 
favorably known taw- llr«
gpiwn up In Ibis community Mrs 
Burns, w I m i w»s forrm'rly Mis- 
Esther Schlenker. w»« for Severn 
terms one of the teachers Itt tin 
Erkm a school, mid the Misw* Elor 
cnee and ilnlah are graduates ot 
the m'hssit.

.Tliey have been residing In Th 
Mvdnes for the (sist few year* 
w hep- Mrs Hums was m arrie. 
and w taP ' t ta  Mis**— Florence am 
Itulali * P ' holding lucrative eh-rl 
cat po*ttkm» T heir many friend* 
here are pleased to have them 
with them again.

l,H*t v a t ' i  Issue o f tta- Htar 
ismtalned nn ai-iimnf o f the unstel 
tia<-tal"r'> hotis' arran«e,l and <w 
• ■U|d«st t*y U M Stevens, which 
has called forth the rivalry of 
Mrs McElpiy.

Mr- McElpiv has her new h " » '  
almost ivai pltdisi with a Imllt-ln 
china closet, one side o f which I* 
fill.si with * Iwanrlful set <tf «t* 
teen p ins'* o f tand isiinted chin* 
ware t ta  <kss>rnt4tig haring Iss'B 
done l.y a hs-al artist in t ta  per 
son of M r* t 'a rr lc  IJtln P l T ta  
finishing ami furnishing of the 
renm tnder of M r, McElroy‘s home 
Is In keeping w-ith the atsive and 
when the pop lie* for tlie fPMIt of 
tta  Isinse u i '  an- <swnplct«Hl slm 
will ta r* ' sm itlier model Inane, hut 
n d<N*t<*r's home ln«t<**d of a bache 
lor's Ikiiiic

These eX|srlmeiits are evidently 
the result » f  tin- effort* put forth 
by t ta  ismimlttee o f t ta  Eriona 
Woman* Hub in t ta  t s l le r  tenues 
. Mtn|*iigc stagisl ta re  a fiwv weeks 
ago lVh<'tt yon *«» that any move
f.M»t«re<l by till* progressive or
ganlaat i<*n ikies not achieve re 
suits you ap* merely gm'sslng and 
liave another go* «• coming EHona 
|m- i|.Ic slionbl I'lnsiuruge all such
liorves

\ UOKKEUTION

It i* our plenauP' to hereby make 
<->rns'tl<ai <d all e rp ir which <w 
curpai In t ta  write-up o f tlie birth 

' <lu.v *ui*i«'r near Lagbmldy whleh 
was given lu Wist week’* issue ot 
t ta  S ta r :  slnts* w<. ata- Informed 

| through an alnmiutel.v p-llahlt 
-o u ps ' limit such an e rro r existed 

Tlni article  stabsl tliat the sup 
per was given In celebration o f tbt 
tilth birthday of Mr* R L. Blml 
sis', a lien  It slmtild Iwve tss*n Mr, 
It. L. Itlcd—c We felt s u p* when 
writing t t a  artk-le that tta re  wa 
an error e ith er in the uaaiie ot 
the age. hut had no authority foi 
• 'tanging It. f f t  beg pardon foy 
making such error* but are al 
w ,f *  glad to make currwctlou-

Mrs R. 
daughter.

L, B U 'l* s  ami 
Mary Fram e*, were

town W«slnea<l*y

J

Mr ami Mr* Rwltrti Hutton and 
daughter. Dorothy lairalue. im a n  
partied by Mr*. Harry tttartli. of 
H ereford, visited with friend* In 
Eriona Wednesday even lug

J 0
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Airmen to Map
Hudson SLI c l l L

Find* Own Child on 
Ship by Photograph

Canada Flyers and Aids to 
Explore Channel as 

Traffic Route.
Toronto, O n t— Fifty  Canadian avi

ators and geographer* will sail from 
H alifax surly In Ju ly  on a apectacs- 
U r arctic, or subarctic, plec# of ex
ploration. which may easily surpass In 
dram atic Interest and in scientific dis
coveries of benefit to mankind any 
polar flight or expedition.

T heir destination la Hudson strait, 
that great ocean chanuel SOU miles 
long by 75 miles wide which connects 
Hurts.>n bay with the Atlantic ocean. 
On Its Inhospitable shores, lust on 
the edge o f the land of the midnight 
sun, they will be Isolated for 15 
months—all through one long arctic 
winter and two brief summers.

The object of the expedition la to 
collect data on the navigation prob
lems of Hudson strait. whl<-h of 
course, will be the ocean outlet of 
the Hudson Buy railway now under 
construction from northern Manitoba 
to Port Nelson, on the west const of 
Hudson bay.

Little Known a* Traffic Route.
Though Hudson strait has been 

navigated elT and on for 300 years, 
eery little  la known about Its poten
tialities ss  t  regular traffic route. The 
Impression has prevailed that It la 
safe for traffic during ouly two or 
two and a half months each season. 
During the rest of the year navigator* 
have found It choked with lor.

W hile the Hudson Bay railway la 
being built on the assumption that 
this new traffic route will have only a 
brief season, there are enthusiast* 
who maintain its possibilities are Im
mensely greater. They confidently ex
pect a six mouths’ season and some 
go so far as to say that the strait, 
with modern aids to navigation, can 
be kept open all the year round.

They say It Is unreasonable to sup 
pose that a deep salt water expanse, 
with heavy currents 75 tulles wide at 
Its narrowest point, remains choked 
with Ice during the periods de
scribed, and argue that there Is prob
ably a natural open channel through 
the Ico all through the year Spaces 
arc so Immense that shlpa would 
easily miss the rhannel. but that does 
■ot prove Its nonexistence.

This year's aerial expedition will 
aeek te discover the truth about Hud 
son strait. When an appropriation 
#f gMO.OOO was asked for the purpose 
•a parliament a week or two ago one 
critic  objected that the only way to 
tost tb# navigability of Hudson strait 
was by actually navigating It with 
ah I pa. Bnt the minister declared that 
the airplanes would get more useful 
Information In one season than would 
• fleet of ships In ten years.

Moreover, wireless stations and 
tain pa that will be established by the 
•xpedltlon will probably serve as per

manent equipment tor the successful 
navigation of the strait.

The assign luent, which baa been 
turned over to the royal Canadian air 
force. Is without parallel lu the an 
nals of flylug. Map students may 
think of Hudson bay as lying within 
the limits of civllt/.utlon or At Ic.ist 
on Its edge It la nothing of the sort. 
T he eastern end of It Is 1.000 miles 
northwest of St. John’s. N. F ,  aud the 
main base of the expedition, lying due 
north of Ottawa, la as far from civi
lization ss Duluth la from New Or
leans.

Plan T hr** Bass*.
The Intention Is to establish three 

bases. One of these will he at Port 
Burwell on the northern tip of La b- 
rado at the entrants* to the s tra it; 
the second and main bate, general 
headquarters, will be on the north 
shore at l.ake Harbor on Baffin I.and. 
snd the third will p" at the entrance 
to Hudson hay at Nottingham Island. 
500 miles from the first base.

Those not flyers at each station 
will Include one doctor, one mounted 
policeman and men from the depart
ment of marine and fisheries radio 
branch and from the roval Cnnndian 
corps of slgnulers. At each depot 
wireless stations will be ealnhllahed 
so that Interrtvmniunleallon between 
them will he maintained at all times.

The station at !-ake Harbor will be 
capable of short wave communication 
with Ottawa so that the capital will 
be able to keep In touch with the 
work and live* of the expedition.

In addition, euch airplane will be 
equipped with wireless for communi
cation. both voice and key. with the 
atatlona

Whale Chewx 80 Feet 
Of Cable to Alaska

Washington.—The whale which 
Interrupted traffic on the Alaska 
cable early In April chewed up 
so much of the cable that an 80- 
foot replacement was necessary 
to restore communication. A re
port reaching the War depart
ment and Just made public 
said that when the cable alilp 
Del wood reached the scene and 
pulled up the cable a 20-ton 
whale. 28 feet long and about 
19 feel In girth was found 
trapped In coils of the cable 
that had become wound about 
Its lower Jaw and tall.

“The core of the cable had 
been completely severed by the 
teeth of the whale In eight 
different places." the announce 
merit said. “Inasmuch as the 
cable core was covered both by 
guttapercha and heavy Iron 
armor some Idea of the whale s 
strength may be obtained"

New York.—When a Scundlna 
viuu liner docked lu Hoboken 
after a pleasunt passage from 
Copenhagen. Mrs. Wendlu Benson 
of Stapleton. 8. I.. win wailing 
with a photograph In her hand.
The photograph was that of her 
daughter. Constance Kllzabeth 
Ahlstrom. nine, and Mrs. Henson 
needed It to Identify the child 
because she had not seen her 
since she was leas than a year 
of age.

Little Constance, who was a 
favorite among the 303 pa-.sen 
gers on the liner, was left In 
Sweden with her grandmother 
when M rs Benson came to this 
country eight year* ago. shortly 
after the death of Constauce'a 
father. Siuce then the child’s 
mother has married again anil 
sent for her daughter, who 
made the long Journey alone.

Lkyooooooooooaooooooooooooo

i Costs Pair P /j Cents •
Mile to Cross Continent

San Francisco Here Is a low cost 
per miie record for other travelers to 
shoot at.

One aud a half cents a mile Is all 
that it cost Fred Mueller, twenty 
five, of T*oirlst rlith, Mill Valley, and 
Frank Gruherth twenty "-even, of the 
same address, to hike across the con 
tlnent.

That figure represent* all extien.se* 
for "fuel, repairs, upkeep, overhead, 
and general depredation," they said 
Incidentally It covered cost of shoes, 
all wearing apparel, board, lodging, 
and recreation.

"W e are n<-t advocating any partic
ular health system, nor preaching any 
doelrine.” they explained "W e are 
out to see America flmt, in a modest, 
but thoroughly practical wuy.’*

Not content with the record o f 1*4 
cents a mile, established in their wulk 
from New York City to San Francisco, 
they said they proposed to cut the 
amount to 1 cent a mile each on their 
hike back.

No definite time ha* been selected 
for the start, nor lias the route been 
determined, they said.

French Army Cats Get
More Pay— in Liver

Paris.— Army ca ls  have hud their 
wage* raised. As food Is their chief 
expense there Is going to tie a lot of 
liver consumed.

Paul I’aluleve. minister of war. 
raised the official allowance of the 
cats from four to ten centimes a day. 
O f course that means only from about 
one cent a week to three cent* a 
week, but the cats are well satisfied.

There was some objection to this 
150 per cent Increase In these difficult 
time* of economy, because the cat*’ 
Job Is to run rats and mice out of 
army storehouses, and there were 
those who thought they ought to pro
vide for themselves.

However, the cats’ landlords, jan i
tors of the warehouse*, put In a good 
word, and the deed Is done.

Poland Is Being Hit Hard by Emigration

Tb# republic e f Poland Is facing a arrange crisis canned by the heavy riulgrat i<m of r.itiv r* to v „ H, j 
ether csnntrlea It la estimated that every year a quarter of a million Poles migrate to the l Tntted S ta te* The 
photograph shows some of the emigrants having their paaaports rhe< ked anil their baggage examined.

FIND FROG ALIVE IN SHALE
FOUR FEET BELOW SURFACE

I mud and dry op with their earthy 
covering, reviving when moisture 

! again 
1 relln

me* to All out their thirsty

Oise Boon After Being Taken Out.
Due. Probably, te T ee Large 

Supply ef Oaygen.

Phoenix. A ria— A living frog. Im
prisoned In hard Mnenkople shale, four 
feel below tha surfacb—this was the 
And of Dr W  F. Green. oil operative 
la ■ pit dag near the Adamana oil 
well, south of H«lhrook. la northeast 
ern Arlsnna The batrschlan. minus a 
part of a leg. rnt away by a pick, la 
to he sent to the University of Ari
sons for dasaffiratlon and for poaslble 
explanation of tb* rlrcnmetabcee on 
Per which It was entombed

It waa alive when taken out. but Ita 
fa int pulsation* stopped later Ac
cording te Dr H K. Wtisnn. who made 
close examination of the frag when 
'  was taken to Holbrook, death prob 

ah ., waa due ta too large a supply ef 
pay gen. When exposed the body. 
•Bout the a- **♦•» of a dollar, wee

spherical la shape, a'ppsrcntly without 
eyes or mouth. Two day* later It had 
expanded to a shape more frngttke. 
with development of rudimentary eye* 

The formation In which It had tain 
la rlsseed aa Permian. In the upper 
Carboniferous era. one laid down In 
a sea bed millions of years ago. In 
these latter days water I* far distant, 
either surface of subterranean

O f much more modern origin are 
the frog* that appear In myriads on 
the Arls<>na deserts following s rain 
Storm These desert frog*, according 
to doe* observer*, dig deeply Into tb*

Use Tan Pow der
Atlantic City N J  Home men ar# 

using brown fans powder to give the 
appearance e f a coat of tan. If apeak 
era at the convention of the American 
manufacturers of toilet article* have 
thing*

Honey Brea Killed
by Poisoned Sprays

W h * » v «  «r> miietl ! 
minute quantities of arsenic a« 

used In sprays for fruit trees. sn<l 
. arsenical sprays should not he overt 
, while trees snd plane* are In rati 

bloom, according to Dr N. F. Mrlrxtoo 
snd O. 8  Demuth of I he United States 

i Department of Agriculture 8u<-h 
sprays should he used ouly after tai 

j per rent of the blossoms have r*i rn 
from the tree*, when the poisons are 
still efficacious and the majority nf 

I bees have abandoned tbe blossom*.
Astde from the value e f the r>..ney 

| crop they produce, been ar* of con
siderable value In transferring pollens, 
thus effecting fertilisation and ab.-qiq 
be protected by horticulturists The 

I conclusions ar* the revolt of several 
years’ study recently completed by te 
pert meat scientist* hecuuae of gen 

, era! agitation or. tb* tab le**

“B” Eliminator Is 
Very Useful Part

Device Serve* to Hameaa 
Usual Electric Light- 

ing Current,
By CH A RLES QOLENFAUL

There Is nothing really complicated 
about the usual "H " elim inator. It 
serves t*  harness the usual electric 
lighting current, obtained from the 
nearest socket or convenience outlet, 
to the radio receiver, In place of ’•B" 
batteries. Ju s t how this la accom
plished Is worth knowing by those 
bow enjoying a " B "  elim inator, and by 
th-.-ee contemplating tb* early pur
chase o f such a device.

To begin with, tbe usual alternating 
current that comes from the socket 
or convenience outlet cannot be em 
ployed for radio purposea. It I* cut- 
rent that flows first In on* direction 
and then In the other, changing Its 
direction of flow at the rate of many 
times per second Such undecided cur
rent. If we may term  It such, could 
not he Introduced In s radio circuit 
without causing havoc. Ro It Is obvi
ous that the alternating current must 
be straightened ont or made te flow 
In one direction only.

Through Transform er.
The flrst step Is to pass the a lter

nating current through a transform er 
which steps up the original voltage to 
twice or more Its potential In order 
to operate the mechanism that fol
low* The current 1* still alternating 
In character, despite passing through 
the transform er.

The current from the transform er is
now led to a most Ingenious device 
which we may call sn electric  turn
stile It Is sim ilar In action to the 
turnstiles used In subways and elec
tric railw ays for the purpose of le t
ting person* pass through In one d irec
tion hut barring them If they try to 
pass through In the reverse direction, 
fliich sn electric turnstile Is called t 
rectifier. In the usual " B "  elim inator 
either the Raytheon or Rectron recti
fier Is employed. The form er Is a 
gaseous conductor tube, without a fila
ment to burn. The Initial current 
rauves n certain breakdown or Ioniza
tion of the gas. which establishes a 
path for tbe one-way conduction of 
the alternating current. In the case 
of the Rectron a filament la employed, 
and the particle* or electron* given off 
by the heated filament metal establish 
the one way bridge for the alternating 
current. Some ”B "  elim inator* em 
ploy chemical cell* which have tb* 
>ue-way conduction property.

F ilter Stops Ripple*
Most ”B "  elim inators are full wave 

rectifier*, which mean* that the en 
tire alternating current Is passed 
through by means of a double turn 
ltd *  arrangem ent, with one gate 
Thrown open while the other Is dosed, 
snd vice versa, for greatest efficiency 
H alf wave rectifier* present only one 
turnstile, which I* thrown open only 
it  every other Interval when the alter 
oatlng current Is flowing momentarily 
In the right direction

Now the current that ha* pasnsd 
through the e lectric tum atlle or rec ti
fier Is flowing In one direction only i 
llecim s,• o f the turnstile action. It 
comes In pulses, so that It Is called 
pulsating direct current. I f  applied j 
to delicate radio circu it* these little 
pulsator* or electric  ripple* would 
make their presence known by exces. 
alve hum. So the current must be 
passed through a filter to iron out the 
rlpplea.

The filter consist* of two elements, 
aamely. choke coll* and filter comlens- 
rrs. The choke colls serve to check 
the pulsating current, while tb# filter 
condenser* serve to store the current.
A beautiful electrical balance Is 
struck between chokes and condenser*. 
It Is s s  though we were employing a 
dam to control the spring freshets, 
which would otherw ise pour down a 
valley as uncontrollable flood* The 
choke* are the dam. while the con
densers are the Impounding area or 
reservoir behind the dam A* a result 
of the damming action the freshets 
«r# converted Into a steady flow of 
w ater throughout th * year for Irriga
tion and other useful purposes. Just aa 
the pulsating current from th * "B "  
elim inator filter Is converted Into a 
steady flow of current, quite free from 
bum

T b * Register Bank.
Now the current Issuing from th* 

filter circuit would be ready for use 
if Just the full output voltage were 
desired However, It Is seldom that I 
* radio receiver can employ th# full 
output at all tim es Generally, there 
are various kind* e f tube# requiring 
different voltage* Furtherm ore, s 
certain minimum load must be mala . 
tallied across most Alter circu its sod , 
rectifier tubes to Insure proper and j 
safe operation llenro  tb * Alter out- i 
pul la oow delivered le a so called re , 
s lstanc* which In terms of analogy Is j 
like s gatehouse nf s water supply ay* 
teas, la  that I! distribute* the flew of 
current over different channels

Tw o Station* for India
Before lb *  end ef the year two 

a rg *  broadcasting station* la Bombay 
tad Ualeulta will be la operation by 
he recently licensed Indian Broad 

, coating company a report t *  th * Do 
*f com mar so stales.

S m s  Shield* and One
R. F. Stage in Future

How copper shielding prevents loss
la selectivity as the sensitivity of a 
radio set ta Incrsaaed, la ileeci'lbed by 
Robert F. Gowen of the Institute of 
Radio Engineers In a Su ltry  of msg 
netlc shielding prepared for the Cop
per aud Braaa Research association.

Pointing out that th* selectivity of 
a set gets worse as the sensitivity be
come* higher. Mr. Goweu explains that 
“adding stages of radio-frequency am 
plification to provide Increased seusl- 
tlvlty broadens out tbe tuning so that, 
when the signals are delivered to tie  
tector tube, there are usuully mixed 
with them signals from other atatlona 
operating en nearly the same fre 
quency.

“T his loss ta selectivity results from 
th* fact that radio frequency stage* 
added are usually damped or neutral
ized lu order to prevent oscillation due 
to Inner stage feed back of energy 
from th* coupling between the In
ductances uaed."

Mauy schem e* a r*  uaed to prevent 
this feed  hack without exceaslv* 
damping sad. according to the survey, 
when more than two (luges of radio- 
frequency are employed lb# problem 
becomes more difficult It become* 
necesuary to use magnetic shielding 
to p re ' ent coupling between the In
ductances of tbe set and to prevent 
th* los* In selectivity as th* sensi
tivity Is Increased.

Experim ents show that Inter ita g s  
shielding is not enough, and Mr. 
Uoweu declares that "the  day Is not 
far distant when all receivers will b* 
Inclosed In completely shielded cop 
per esse*. Otherwise It will not be 
possible, with broadcast stations work
ing on superpower, for a set in a con
gested transm itting area to be affect
ed by the desired station ulons." 
Strom berg ('arisen la  cited as on* 
m anufacturer who has shielded 
enough to make It worth while and 
has used sheet copper for shielding 
Indications are that battery lewd* 
must be shielded eventually also.

“Engineers and m anufacturer* are 
now beginning to see that the trend 
toward the ideal set of the future la 
to reverse the present practice of 
building superaensltlve receivers o f *  
great number of tube# as thee# re
ceivers require an exceaslv* amount of 
power supply and m aintenance with 
elaborate shielding to prevent Intel* 
stage oscillation In the rad lo-fre 
quency stages. The new line of de
velopment Is to build a simple receiv
er embodying not more than one ra 
dio-frequency stage of highest effi 
clency and selectivity In a thoroughly 
shielded copper cabinet. The highly 
efficient Browning Drake and Hum 
tnerlund Roberta le ts  are good present- 
day exam ple* of this design. It la 
safe to assume that eventually the 
shielded cabinet will Include the pow
er unit (or butteries until power units 
are fully developed) so that there ran 
he no cham e of "pickup" from cables 
employed for connection.’’

Plug-In Mounting for
the Short-Wave Coil*

A very convenient and lnexpenalv* 
set of mountings for abort w are colla 
can be made from a few UX tub* 
bsses. a l 'X  socket, and a few strips 
of bakellte.

The tube bases are rut off as Illus
trated and soldering lugs are soldered 
to the tops o f the prongs.

Then s hole la drilled In the center 
of the tube base and It Is bolted to the 
bakellte strip, f a r e  must be taken 
that the head of the screw does uot

SCRfW -
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How to Mount Plug la  Colls In a Vao 
uum-Tub* Socket.

project above the surface of the strip, 
so that It will not coni* In contact 
with th* roll.

T his strip Is drilled at the ends and 
th* roll I* bolted to It by another strip 
of the same length

The socket Is mounted on one end 
of a wider strip and th* primary on 
the other.

The mounting for th# primary I* 
mat)* out of s piece of *4 Inch hake 
life supported by a bracket which I* 
made from a plec# of sheet brsaa and 
a plec# of brass tubing The coll Is 
bolted to It by another strip o f tbe 
pie,-* o f bakellte

Two piece# of heavy copper wlr# 
a r*  fastened tightly Into holes In th* 
plec# e f  b skellt* These are used as 
term inals for th * primary.

If  s suhpsnel Is used th# socket 
and the primary may be mounted dl 
rectiy on th* subpanel.- -Radio News

CHILDREN CRT 
FOR “ M S IO R U ”
Especially Prepared for Infanta

snd Children of All Ages
• _ _ _ _ _

Mother I F letch er's  Cantoris has 
been In use for over 30 years to re
lieve babies and children of Constipa
tion. Flatulency, Wind Colic and D iar
rh ea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom , and, by regulating th * 
Stom ach and Uowela, aids the assim i
lation of Food; giving natural sleep 
Without opiate*.

The genuine hears signature of

F em a le  B ird  C/k w k i
M ate at Neating Timm

Prevalence o f m o n o g am y  mining 
Hungarian partridge* and polygamy 
among Chine#* pheasants has beets 
denionxtaried on the state  game farm s, 
says the Portland Oregonian. In ter
esting? Y’ es, but read o n : Bernard 
Shaw 's theory that the fem ale la the 
aggressor In mating arrangem ents h as 
been demonstrated.

"It I* Interesting to note.” says th# 
game farm s section o f S tate  l im i t  
Warden A T w ill's report, “that at least 
a part of the Hungarian partridge* 
have selected the same m ate* they had 
last year and that thla selection was 
mode In each Instance by tbe fem ale 
birds.”

Takes Out
all pain instantlu

m

CORNS
Dr. Scholl's Zlno pads stop all pain 
quicker than any other known 
method . Takes but ■ minute to  quiet 
the srorst corn. Healing starts at 
aaot. When the com  is gone it never 
oomes back. I f  new shoes make the 
spot "tou ch y" again, a Zmo pad 
etopa it instantly. T hat's  because 
Zmo pads rem ove th a  oauae— 
pressusg and nibbing o f  shoes.

Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pada are medi
cated, antiseptic, protective. At all 
druggist's and shoe dealer’s— 35c.

DX S c h o l l s
Xino-pads
A t  ewe a n —die p a in  l» gene/

W om an B oiler W orker
O vsrallsd  aud gloved and her f s c s  

covered with a steel mask, the only 
woman acetylene welder In the coun
try Is rapidly com pleting the biggest 
boiler ever constructed In the holler 
works at Wildwood. N. J  She Is Mrs. 
Catherine Nelson of Steltun. N. J .  
and Ihe mother of two children. In- 
addition to wielding the ton'll, Mr*. 
Nelson bosses the labor nf several 
men B efore  the World war Increased 
the demand for women In Industry, 
Lira Nelson was a dressmaker.

W ortt E v er
Ja c k — A beautiful chorus girl mar

ried a scene shifter.
Bud That proves how had tha pres

ent theatrical aeason really la.

Your Druggist Says!
Indigestion
Must Go or Money Back

Ton a r*  simply patching up yomr 
stom ach when yeu take thing* th at 
esn only bring re lie f for *  few hours 
•t a time.

Why not build up your run-down 
stom ach - make tt strong and vigor
ous so that you nan eat anything you 
want any time you want to without 
misery and distress?

I»ar#’i  Mentha Pepsin 1* what 
every sufferer from poor digestion o r 
dyspeptls needs a  pleasant upbuild
ing elix ir for th *  stomach.

Thousand# o f bottles of D are 's  
H entha Pepsin ars  sold every dsy be
es use It Is an outstanding supremely 
effective stom ach elix ir that dniggtals 
everyw here eel) with the distinct un
derstanding that If  tt doesn't do you 
more reel good than anything you aver 
tried —get your money back.

Dsmand D are’s—no reputable drug
gist will offer you a substitute.

S h o u ld  B o  T a p p e d  A lo n *
If using a Died crystal aa a detee 

tor let It At Into e pair of clamps 
rather thaa attaching tt rigidly to the 
rest e f  th* eet-sp occasionally, is 
order te enjoy tb# best In reception. 
It will be nsceesnry to tap tb * crystal 
to bring together new sensitive spots 
If this tsp p lsg  I* don* while tb * crys
tal rem ain* boobed la lb * etrrwlt. th* 
rest ef tb* est suffer* Rome ro osse  
tlosa may b* Jarred iw m _ Tapping 
tbe crystal wbU# r»moved" frsas Its 

obrU taa this

^  At D n 3 * s - o m i T  29c

S K I N  B L E A C H
(rM H"U HBiM taw Mid Iff «
P.M M in ttV ia fi trlrriMi«*40»B a?*

r Btir lU l 
> at writ* 0b
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

NEW COAT SHOULD HAVE SMART BOW; 
BEACH ATTIRE IS GAY OF COLOR

VV

«DOOM TRAIL
///ARTHUR D. HOWDEN SMITH

/  AUTH OR o f  P O R T O  B E L L O  G O LD  ETC
CO P Y RIG H T  ar  B R f . N T  AMO'S

[/■HKS buying t in t  now coat f..r
Hie vacation trip s<-o to It that 

t iin o  is h iiaiiilwiruf !*•*»" itiiill'niters
lu III make up. Tli<* Interesting part 
of the now bows are they kw p one 
guessing a* to whore on the coat they 
will choose to locute. A bow Is Just 
as apt to he positioned on the shoul
der as at the hack of the collar or per
haps It may flud placement where the 
coat fastens to one side, as Instanced 
«  the model here pictured. This coat 
•f beige kasha la all that fum y would

pres, nt day beach attire seems JuV
like tliut- as If It dure not "go near
the water." However, the —pitt/hi-n-d 
know to the contrary. Thunks to mod
ern Invention, no wave can wash away 
the gorgeous glamor of color and de
sign, for the m aterials of which these 
resplendent garments and accessories 
are made are now processed to the 
point of being rendered wuterproof. 
It la a fact, nowadays silks are being 
rubberized, likewise cretonnes and 
even velvet U actually being rubber-

vtnu &ntvice

C H A PT ER  X V III— Continued
— 30—

And, standing with legs spread 
•part In the middle of the paved side
walk, he read:

“And seeing that the resentment of
the S li  Nations la so deeply stirred 
by reason of the tabling of the law, 
we are resolved that the provincial 
government shall have authority to 
lmiH>se the duties upon trade goods for 
Cunmla us before. And his excellency 
the governor shall be required to tile a 
com plete report of the sltuutlon with 
•ueh addenda, fucts and statistics rela
tive to amounts and totals of trade 
and fluctuations therein In the recent 
past as may he helpful to their lord 
ships In reuchlug a final decision in 
th is rantter.

“There Is more of the same tone as
th at ;  read. But 1 am seltlshly occu
pied with my own Interests, < irtuerod. 
H ere Is a m atter which more nearly 
concerneth yourself.”

He produced a large rolled sheet 
•f parchment, Imposingly en-crollod. 
across the top of which ran the 
legend :

"A FltK K  PARDON."

" T w a s  bound to come,” he rambled 
•n. "Do you go within and show It 
to  Mistress Ormerod."

But Marjory had been llsyn ln g  at 
the window, and as I opened the door 
•he fell Into my arms and clung there, 
sobbing for the relief that came to

boih o f us with the lifting of the 
m enace which hud overhung my life so 
long.

”1 am so happy I know not what to 
4 o ,"  protested M arjory, wiping her 
•yea. "Bu t, oh, see who com es!”

We followed her pointing Unger; 
and there, striding between the or
dered house fronts of Pearl street, ex 
actly as 1 hud seen him the first time 
we met, came Ta-wun-ne lira, the 
cugle's feather lim iting from his scalp- 
lock, the w olfs head of Ills clan In
signia painted on his naked chest. His 
grave face was smiling Ills  right arm 
was raised In salute.

“Qua, (ia en gwa ra go I Qua, 
friends I Ta wan-ne are greets you."

“Have you any further news?" ques
tioned the governor, alert as always 
fo r tidings of his distant dominions.

“Only news of pence. The frontier 
Is quiet. The Doom T rail la closed 
T he far trlbea are traveling to Albany 
to  offer their allegiance and friend 
atilp. The fur trade la once more un 
der control of the Kngllah and the 
Long House.”

"W e have watted long for you to 
Tlalt U* brother." I said "Now that 
you have come we ahall make you 
stay many tnoona."

Ilia amlle became aad.
“It cannot be. Ta wan ne ars cornea 

to  aay good-by."
"Good-by T"
“Yea, brother. Have you forgotten 

the search for my I-oat Soul?”
“B at ahe la d ead !”
“She la with Ata ent-alc. T a  wan- 

oew ri seeks hla Ix>at Soul. He has 
oo fear. He will go through Da ye da 
do go war, the O rest Home of the 
Winds, where O so h , the Wind Spirit, 
dwells. He will go through lla-nla- 
ka -O- no geh. the Dwelling Place o f  the 
Bvtl Minded He will go to the woi Id a 
end If the Ureat Spirit will but guide 
bla footsteps."

He would not step Indoora for food, 
but Insisted on walking beck toward 
the Broad Way with Master Burnet 
and ms. At the Bowling Green we en 
countered Peter Corlaer.

"H e, Peter,” the governor hailed 
him. "W ell met. Indeed. What hath 
•arced us this h o n o rr

“I heard! Ts-wan ne ars was here." 
hs panted. “1 followed! him down 
rifsr from fort Orange."

“What doss Part s e t  w ish !" asked 
T s  wan sears.

The big Dutchman stummered and 
gurgled wiih embarrassment.

”1 go with you,” he gasped after 
much effort.

“I go to the Land of Lost Souls ”
“Jii, ihai's  nil rigiiiit," relum ed Cor

laer. “I go with yon.”
The lull'll lines o f Hie Seneca's stern 

face were softened by a rare glow of 
feeling.

“Tu « an-ne ara never doubled Cor
laer, (!a-en gwa ra-go," he answered, 
aquezzlng Peter’s hand In his. "H e 
would not ask any to go with him be 
cause the peril is great. But he will 
be glad to have Peter by bis side. Wc 
will take the first boat which leaves 

“One is sailing from der W hale's 
Headt w harf," suggested Peter.

“Good. Then we will say good-by 
here."

“No, no, we will accnnipuny you to 
the wharf,” said the governor. "W here 
ure you from, P eter?”

”1 wus In der Shawneea' country 
when I heard! Ta-wan tie urs wus go
ing upon a long journey alone. So I 
go to be-o BUn du ga-a, uudt from 
there lo Kort Orange andt here." 

“Have you heard aught of M urray?” 
"Nlen, Murray Is nefer spoken of. 

I>er French would hafe none of him. 
They saldt he suited from Quebec for 
der llnfuna."

"So  are the mighty fallen.” mused 
the governor as we strolled along. "A 
few short months ugo he was more 
powerful thun I in the province. To
day he Is nobody."

We walked out upon the w harf 
where the sloop Hirer Queene lay with 
her moorings slack.

"Tum ble aboard, my m asters,” 
shouted the raptnln. “There's a fair 
breeze and the tide Is flowing.”

“Good-by," said Ta-wun ne-uri. "G a
el! gwa-rs go and O-te-tl-an-1 will Ns 
always In the thoughts of T a wun ne
ars."

"Goodt by." mumbled Corlaer. 
“Good-by for a while," retorted tha 

governor. “We ahull lie ready to wel
come you with rejoicing when you re
turn with u brave tale to tell us.” 

"G o o d  by," 1 called, and my volca 
choked.

I raised my right arm In the Iro
quois gesture of greeting and farewell. 
Tu wan ue-ara answered In kind, mo 
thmlesa as a bronze statue against 
the dirty gray expanse of the sail. 
The sloop dropped her moorings and 
glided out Into the current.

In ten mluutes Peter's fare  wus a 
broad white blotch at the foot of the 
must and T a wun-ne ars wus a darker 
blur beside him. They suited on Into 
the eye of the setting sun.''

" ’T Is the very spirit of this land, 
Ormerod." observed Muster Burnet us 
we watched. "Having finished one ad 
venture, they seek a fresh tria l of 
their resource and daring. Ah. well, 
'tla for you and me to take their pre
cept and strive to sharpen our w lu 
upon some homely adveuturea of our 
own. All of us may not seek the 
Land of Lost Souls, hut eaidi of us 
may find a worth while task upon hit 
doorstep."

(T H E  EN D .]

Value o f  Milk Known
From  Earliett Tim et

Cows were the first animals domesti
cated when cavemen forsook thell 
clubs for rude plows to till the soli. Is 
India the cow has been worshiped for 
centuries. Sacred cows have been 
maintained In temples and milk hat 
had an Important place In Hindu 
magic. Milk lies been the subject of 
song and |H>etry since history began 
Canaan, the promised land of Israel, 
was said to (low with milk and honey 
Ovid, the Homan poet, gave uillk sec 
ond place only to nectar, the drluk of 
the gods

Milk for ages has been regarded at 
a cure for human Ills. The andenta 
discovered It waa a tremendous (actor 
lu building up and maintaining the 
body. Thla la because milk la an al 
moot perfect food, combining Dearly 
all the elements necessary for com 
plete nourishment.

Modern science has produced evapo^ 
rated milk which, ei|>erls say. la an 
Improvement on Ihe original. My re
moval of no per cent of the water, 
evaporated milk la rendered twice as 
rich In food value as ordinary market 
milk. The sterilising process through 
which evaporated milk goes makes It 
easier of digestion than ordinary hot 
tied milk This It due to the fact that 
the milk curds are rendered mors floe 
culeot by the heat.

NF.W SU M M ER C O A 1 M ODEL

pifenre when !t comes to patrician 
■tyle as attained In exquisite line and 
•mart detailing As to swagger how 
trimming tt elects to place little bows 
even at the wrists In addition to the 
•elf m aterial bow where It fastens.

That la another fasclnutlng eeren 
trld ty  of the modern how. It Is no re- 
specter of fabrics. It would ns soon he 
of the elolh of the emit as of ribbon 
or mayhap It will be of velvet or, more 
Interesting still—of fur A tint fur 
bow-trlra at the side or buck of the 
neckline le the newest thing out for 
coats. Another stunning effect Is for 
the shawl collar of fur to finish st the 
low waistline with a how of the fur 
tied In one loop wllh two sash ends

Often the same shawl collar and 
how Ires Uncut ta followed. sul-Htut-

K yrujd

Daddyj Evening
fairytale ‘M p ,
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M UDPIE PA R T Y

The fairies hud a mudple party quite 
a little while ago, and aureiy you must 
hear about It.

It wiia renlly a very lilg party.
They guve It In the first pluce for 

the mud turtles. But they Invited the 
frogs, the toads and some of the lizard 
family ns well.

It was a very big party. The fairies 
hadn't had a very big party for some 
time, and they thought It would he 
lots of fun to have this one.

They ul*o thought It would be nice 
to give It for the mud turtles.

They thought the mild turtles were 
very quaint and interesting

Beside that, they hnd never heard 
of a party being given In honor o f the 
mud turtles, and they were sure tt 
would ploase them

Everything waa In readiness for the 
parly before the gnesl* arrived.

The party was given near a swamp 
so  thore was last loads of nud

They had dellrintia-innking mtidples 
made up In Ihe center of the swamp, 
one for each guest, and with a little 
present attached

Blit wtuit pleased ttie guests more

lze<L So If the apparently conserve 
tlve dresser la secretly beset with an 
urge for gay and hectic color, (lit 
beach la tlie place appointed by the 
mode, for s pageantry of attire a, 
vividly colorful as the human eye cay 
picture.

The beaeh ensemble In the picture l»
typical of the trend to elaborate and 
fanciful effects. Bench coats are a 
favorite fashion topic of the day 
The one Illustrated Is of cretonne 
llowers of yellow, green and red being 
printed on a tan background. Thr 
clipped wool collar and cuffa tnuk, 
the garment Ideal for a chilly day

Favorite media for the beach coat 
Include ferry cloth, moire fabrics, hand 
blocked lliu-ns, also tinted silks and 
cS ( h* de clune. Must of the gay fig

A GAY BEACH CO STU M E

In Little Old New Y ork
A Broadway tro l le y  c o n d u c to r  had 

listened to a loud tirade against his 
refusal to atop at an odd numbered 
slreot and waa allent until the Irate 
lady waa well off hla car at Fifty- 
second street, still scolding. Then he 
turned to the Inside of the r t r ,  mads 
• bow and called out c le s r ly : "l-adlsa 
and gentlemen. I have tbs hoo«r 
announce (bat the n eit atop will be 
at r u n s * *  t r eat  “ - T b s  Now T srkst

Ing metre or futile (Ilk or crepe satin 
for tb s fur.

T he new summer coat models are 
most alluring, both aa to fabric and 
color. There la • lovely new creamy 
beige shade which appears Its hand 
tociest !n heavy dnqhle faced ••tin— 
used reversibly T b s  effectiveness ta 
heightened by clever manipulation of 
tbs material.

A cost of almond green velveteen or 
of b e lt*  ta another ad the mode's sov- 
Olttes for summer

“Mother, may 1 go ewt te i s l n f  
■ ? t  my child, but do sot go near 
tbs water" 11m safer splendor et

ured fabrics are either hand blocked 
la striking modernistic design, or 
brightly printed or what la exceed 
Ingly popular—hand painted Kapo 
clally Is the much exploited coolie 
cost decoraied wllh htaarrs motif*.

As to the bathing su it  the two 
piece Jersey comprising slip end 
trunks or ttghts la outstanding for 
practical uae Aa to silk bathing suits 
taffeta Is aolld color or In gay plaldr 
Seems to be isv ing the place of tbs 
crops de chin# types which wars e t  
popular last season

JTLIA BOOTOMLOT.

MRS. BASSETT 
ALWAYS TIRED

Now in Good Health by Using 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vege

table Compound
Lansing. M ichigan— "I have ta k e s  

Lydia K Plnkham 's Vegetable Com
pound whenever I
needed It. When I 
first used It 1 was 
so bad I could hardly 
w a l k  across t h e
room without cry
ing. I was tired eJl
the tim e I think 
tny trouble was com
ing on me tor s Ie 
m o n t h s  before I
realized It. I read 
of your wonderful 
m e d i c i n e  In ths 

paper, and • • • my husband
bought me a bottle, and a fter the flr»t 
few doses I felt better ao kept on 
taking It until I was well and strong. 
! take !* t id e s  I f®*! ♦!r aA aiul
It helps me. I will always have a good 
word for your medicine and tell any
one what good It has done me I 
recommended It to  my neighbor for her 
girl, who la sixteen years old. end tt 
was Just what she needed. She Is feel
ing fine now, and goes to ecbooi every 
day ' — Mae E  F  B *s « rrr , 216 South 
Hayford Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.

Do not continue to feel all run-down 
and half lick  when Lydia E  Plnkham 's 
Vegetable Compound ie sold by drug
gists everywhere It Is a root and herb 
medicine and has been used by women 
for over fifty years.

Cutting teeth is made eaay”

MRS. WINSLOW'S
S Y R U P

TKm Infante' and Children' g Rmgrmlmt
At al! drugguiti

Non Narcotic, Nul Alcoholic

M ud T u r t le *  W e r e  V e ry  Q u a in t an d  
I n te r e s t in g

than anything a lia  wrre the wonder 
ful d efin itions the fitlrlp* had made 

There were palace*, rustle*, gardens , 
with terra<•#** and parka

There were f<»rt» with eo ld ien  and 
ah Ip* with sailor* on hoard.

And nil the*e thing* were made out 
of vnud.

K enllj they were very marvelous, 
find nil the turtle* and toad* and ' 
llxnrda thought the fiiirle* certainly 
could make the moat wonderful fa iry
land. no mutter whether they made 
It with green moan and flower* or 
with plain ordinary mud, for really 
the mud pal are* were the most cor 
geoti* you can Irnwglne

And the fa trie* felt their party had 
tw»on a ku< « o*n heeaune the mud fur 
tie* were satisfied with the party 
given In their honor and were really.
If the truth were fold. Ju*t «* proud a* 
ttearoek* that the falrie* had done 
so much for them

SO M ETH IN G  TO GUESS

What part of a boat Is like s farm 
e r '  The tiller.

What l» always behind tltne? The 
hnck of • clock

When Is a chair like a lady's dress? 
When It's sat In.

Which t« the hardest key for a man 
to tu rn ' A donkey

Why <1‘>ea a clock never strike Iff? 
It hasn’t the face to do so

Why Is the letter K like s rest?— j 
Because It comes st the end of work 

When Is a clock on the stairs dan
gerous' When It runs down and strikes 
one

Why la a rooster on a fence like a 
I penny? Because his head's on one side 
i and ta il's  on the other

Why la cold weather productive of 
benevolence? It makes people put 
their hands In their pockets

Why Is the letter “IT' Ihe greatest 
tetter tn the a lp h a!**!' Because It la 
the beginning of Ftem ltv . the end of 
time and space, the beginning of every 
end. and the end o f every race

S o ft  B ew are
I f  you fly a kite this aummer. do 

not u«e fine wire as a kite string un
less yon are far from electric wires 
of all Winds, floch strings may fall 
over a charged wire and aerlously 
Injure or kill you

If your kite becomes fastened 
among wires. It will be better to leave 
It there and build a new kite 'ban  to 
take the chanee of climbing *he pole 
and trying tn disentangle the kite.

It Is well to avoid flying kites In 
the vicinity of electric wires, even 
though you uae ordinary string Such 
string, when moist, often Is a fairly 
good conductor of electricity.

R e s p o n s ib i l i t y
Former T each er— How are yon get 

ting on. I'heater, since yon went to 
work In the hardware store?"

Chester Oh. duel 1m In charge of 
live clerk t now

Form er Teacher- Is It posalhle? 
Chester—Tea. All five of 'em tell 

me what to do.—Good Hardware,

M other'e W eakneae
“Tonr mother reads a great deal." 

said the library attendant the lit- 
tla girl who took out novel after 
navel

“Oh mother doesn't read many of 
e «  ~ was tha child a reply. "1 guess 
ahe j«st lavas to change th in g s"

Oakland. N’ebr., Fab. 28. 1920 
An|l<» American Drug Co..
Gentlemen.

I Ain m ors than glad to  tell tou 
of the eajyeneffe-e and re*nit obtained 
from yout  wonderlul liaby Medicine. 
Our art ond uaby ta now seven months 
old and haa never given usu moment s 
trouble The first sod only thin* ahe 
has ever taken was Mrs Winslow's 
&yrup She has four teeth and ta *!• 
way* smiling and playing C u tt tn g  
teeth li maul* egggy by the u*e of M rs  
Wrnaiow a Syrup. Most sincerely,

i Name on rwgmmti

ANGLO AM FJtlCAN DRUG CO.
218 -217  l-iik M  | * m |  New York

FOR OVER  
200  YEARS
haarlem oil ha* been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and unc acid condition*.

0 0 tf> MEA4/
v  H A A N L E M  O I L

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sire. All druggists Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M d a l

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. «oc

RED.ROUGH SKIN
" • is uflr annoyiaf*—■fnjJt* yottf

ski* soft, whit*, loveTy, by using

Resinol
M aking Horae C om fortable
one day grandmother cam s to town 

driving bar hors* and buggy to vlatt 
hsr four-year-old granddaughter, 
Joan On har arrival ah . tied ths 
bora, to th . hitching post In front of 
the boro. Joan, delighted with sm-lng 
her grandmother, rtiahi-d Into tha 
hone, to announce her arrival by say
ing "Grandma will be In as soon os 
ah- hang, bar b ora , tip "

Sometimes a woman s|>enda a great
deal of time looking for • hnabnafl 
• B ar she haa secured him.

An old friend la b etter than 
new ones

Sure Relief

B eld a m s
, ___ Hot water

Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25fl »nd 75flPk/* Sold EworuSflfl*
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Tin* Friona Star
PI Bl l*M El> EV E R Y  FR ID A Y.

JO H N  W W H ITE Editor M«'.**«-r

'► n Ht»i MAM
Al«u Fublialwr o(

T H E  H ER EFO R D  BRAND. HEREFORD • 
TEXAS.

SU BSC RIPTIO N  RA TES  
(Hie Year, Zone 1 
Sin M onth*, Zon»- 1 
O ar Year, OuUul« Zone 1.
Sin Mouth**, Ouuitie Zone 1.

T r \ « «  M*ih* (r t la r  (  h**sts.
Not loutf ago 1 saw iu a tarn, 

furniture store a tiiee window ills 
pla.v o f beautiful etslar cheat*. 1 
asked tile furniture dealer where
they catuc fr.an aud he nave me the 

Publisher'j name of a well-known furniture 
m anufacturing city up North I 
asked him whether auch isslar 
chest* were lieing made In T exas

I
F!a™ News. I 1» , (W .W F O  .v-xacioj i it ex i

Hev. Dowell preached here Sun 
day morning at eliwen.

Mr and Mr- Tlnanaa were din 
tier giu-st* o f  \lr> ('«« Arm* Inst 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr> MeKntlre and »>m
11. aud he answered that lie did not j were gu.-sts of .Mrs. Sam lltrdwcll 
J -jjj know, hut s a w  no r e a s o n  wh.v they j Sunday and u tt.-tn h  d ehur.-h her, j 
l i  5 5  should m*t b e , and that In* w o u ld  m u  th e  morning.

- — ;-------------— ----------- ;------~------T , l,r' ,r' r M I Mrs
11. 1925*. at the po*i at Pruma if(K>*ls if ht* (HlllUt th*MI» HM llitv u ,.rv nl|p(H*r |UF»U o f Ml> C. Halil
Toxa*. under the A ct of March ■< lA'.'.i ]y m a d e  ttUtl .it a s  g o o d  p r i l l 1 With S n N ird a\

<»f it Roing to want®, it i# ittrprlt* trip  to Amarillo la** w«H*k
ing that a ,-eilar chest from the ’
North Is ever sold In the state A♦ Texas ^ I eXailS ♦ -freii

^  #
♦  ♦  By W IL L  H  M A T E S  ♦ ♦ ' ' '  r '

l o i i c u n t ,  ( omit \ Ko.uU I M elds \r** lu llin g .

Matagorda oounlv cltlr.eus hart There is n<> g>“ d r»'a«»m " h y  
vodsl a (S.tMkOOO bond issue wlrt. •'‘J  «*ne ahould be idle In Texas 
wlil -ti to build a system <>f good u,,w-
road*. The sentiment in favor of 
the bonds and the roads was over
whelming. This means that \Lita 
gorda dtlaena are overwhelmingly 
pisigresslve and that they are g*»- 
l»g  to  draw Imtnens.- crowds of 
peofile to that section o f the i-oast

Five thousand berry pickers 
are  needed around Id tula le in 
Sm ith ,-ounty to save the berry 
crop. Tom ato gatherm and jmek 
era are want,si wherever the tosua 
tv crop la rtjieiiing Cotton U 
opening In the Itio (iran.le Valley 
I'nntsloupcK and watcnuelons are

country Closely following the bond, r«*“^  «® W b e n s l  and shipped, 
vote .sams, the anuoum sm ent that j T h »1 " * tu " 1 a, llU tb*'
• *7*10,000 hotel is to he built at •«*<' «"•*“ •"* sending
Bay.lde Beach, the new Matagorda ««•» distress signals. Brerywherr 
Bay resort, hy Chicago r a c ia l i s t s  Is an a,.peal for lats.r and
who are developing the resort Al * *  « *  *'***
•o that the reeort town la to hare | 
a  modern electric and lee and stor
age |4ant with a roof ganlen on j  |
top  of the building Tw enty-four I ^  " V  ,,h j,t * *  “*u* ‘ 
fram e .sMtagva are already u n.br ’ '> » “« »  « *  •'*>
ivaatructbrn there to .are  for « * ! » ■ « • * *  «■  thf  r““ ,“
she tor* The  people who help 
themselves are the people who at 
tra.-t capital ami enterprls.

will not work now does not want 
I to work but should Is- told In an

High ml Buildings.
A few year* age a town or six

______  | or eight thousand iss.ple that had
— a high school budding tha- ■ •<»*(

Texas Road Buihltng flia ita a i bad a pla.v that
fe n  years ago many pei^ile wen- proudly exhibited to all visitor* a* 

hears! to M y that railroad building a special Indication -«f town enter 
la  TVxaa was about over They prise and pride Big Spring, hav 
have another guemi .sailing now. 1; lng landed its hotel enterprise, now 
tw yfln* to look lthe there w ill b. ann.sin.-es that It will undertake 
m ore railway constru.'tlon In the to bnild a *200.000 high school 
M ate In the next ten yeara than building With the new hotel and 
la  any period of Its history Raada sis-h a sctua.l bulM lag Itig Spring 
now operating are eiteu dlng their will make visitors from neighbor 
lines into muteveloped territory *»* l>U«va sit up ami take notice
T h is  Is especially true In the Uio ----------
tiran .le  Valley ami the IMnhamll. < aiming l*Unt*.
Th«- T exas roads are making m»n W ls-rever vegetables and fruit* 
ey, having cleared more Than *S  are grown for market there ahould 
taai.iaai more tlie tlrst three months Is- a canning plant to handle that 
o f  th is year than In a sim ilar per ta r t  o f the crop that <bsyi not 
hMl last year Cities, towns and tlml a rea.lv market Many ida.sv 
rvwnmnnlttcs With a ppogresslv, In Texas are avoiding waste by 
pplrt* w hether ..n Hues of new having aw h plant* M> Allen has 
railroad .sm stneybrn or not, a r e , been .wnnlng alsm t <•»«• «an» of 
going t« profit hv all this exiswull t.nn»Nws> a week ai d Is pr.iwred to

Mr. and Mrs. Mai tlray vial led 
yelatlv,*, in M cloau Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. tNiarlts. W alket
visited Mr and Mrs. Strlugcr ai 
L ltlletli‘1.1 Itumlay.

Mr. an.! Mrs. l*!xo c  v!sl»e,l in 
Amherst Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Fletcher Huuisey | 
were guesta « f  Mrs. U  lla u is  .( '
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ftiuiinei
and sou vlskted Mr. and Mr*. F. T  
Smith at lo r ih  Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jam es Miller ol 
Klisonviile vlsgcd Mr. and Mrs 
CVs'll Tliotua* last week.

Mr atul Mr*. Sam Hlrdwell aud 
Mr Thom as made a business tri| 
to llt-refor,! Thurw,lay.

Mr ami Mr*. J  It Sum nin I
sjs'iit last wis-k in la irtli with Mr ; 
and Mrs. L  T. Sm ith.

The laidies Aid ctsertsine.1 tbeli j 
hiidwtuds Friday evening, Ju lie  S ( Dorothy Hi I' ■: 
llcfr«-*hmciit« were s«'ri,sl to  S: crowned Qur< 
grnwts. tiam.-a o f were jday GaKrxton
.si to a late lioiir gad • i ; B*’ "ty ragexm
enjoyed atie evening very much.

Mr and Mrs. O. K. Summers ot 
Llttietleld vlsit.sl Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Summer* W.slncwday

F t v ,

happy as you can

Mr. aud Mrs. W. i'assoily
spending th e  week In M uleshoe. 

<Henn S t ile s  and w ife  w ere

fa re
lag

of capital

Places That Vre l .n m lm
I am fairly well acquainted with 

■ l a i o s i  every town In T e x a s  a u d  
Tim I that the towns that have a 
uniform) \ good business an.1 tti.ir 
ars making any gr«>wlh worth ‘sm i 
gtderlng are tile towns whose new* 
paper* show aotlve. perslatvwt ad 
vertlsing m the tmrt the local 
Merehanu. <;.*sl r.mda make U *o 
easy to get from one t.ean to an 
other that unless m erchant* at 
tra ctl.e ly  advertise their g.xsla In 
th e  l<cal paper* the |*<oplr get In 
th e ir ca r* and go to those place* 
th a t do advertise them Newspaper* 
from the large rttie# and towns 
can now be circulated in the small 
aw place*. These carry  the me*
•ages o f the big place m erchant* 
a ttractiv ely  dl*|4ayed day In and 
day ont. right to the door* of tnc jo j,,,* ,,,,  
(■nailer cities and towns. lo b w - I
t h i s  competition 1* met through l«* j lin

ad bit! 1,1 |ate up *>.taai can* of proloco a day
If It htssmww mss-ssarv. K **■  1* 
lack in g  surplus la-an*. calgiag,'. 
I* ,rk. href, spinach, h la i ite r r h s  
and other thing*. These eanner 
tea not only save waste, hut they 
give employment to ineph' who 
cannot well work In the Del,is

A r.aid to i .'* t  *.180 mat l*  to be 
built fr an Huntsville up the Mont 
gomery county line W alker .minty 
nwsl to tie noted for its pis.r. 
aamly r.m.1*. but is show lng the 
right spirit o f  enterprise tn get 
ting away fr>an the*.- things. Th. 
result la that ItuutsTlIle la taking 
,m new life H om e lilintavtlle peo 
pie <wn not see thing* that way 
but when Huntsville get a rid of 
Ita penitentiary the old town U 
going to take on a new growth.

visited near IHmmltt with rela , dinner guests in the Ja y  Wyer 
live* Sunday. home Sunday,

y u ltc  a large crowd of Flagv Misses Ruby Nation* and Frank 
pe<iple are  planning to attend Ch  ̂ le Burnham Tlsited here Monday 
riat.w u Singing (Vinveutbin Hun Miss N ation. I* from Tucumcwrl 
■lay, Jum - 12, at 1‘lalnvlew. ami .wine to see about the Big

A good rain fell here Tuesday Square school 
rooming, am.uiutlng to  about on. | H erman Habervr and family 
Im h. w hich waa appr,* ia.t.sl very *,*.„ ( Saturday night In tlie Henry 
much by the farm er*. Angley boim- at Iatgluhldy.

Mr. Dberle of Hereford ha* las-n 
> here th e  twist w eek .

11 a m Lam l* rt a ml family were 
- .  i in 1‘lalnview We.lm-sday.

W ill Wyer and w ife had a* their Sunday im-IhkiI and church drew 
guest* Sunday \l.wsr* and Mnies b. ..k1 crowds. Mr. Hobhlnctt de 
Vance Heuingt.Hi. losirg.- W yer of livered a g.ssl sermon. This was 
Here for. I ami Emerson Wyer an.l his second sermon to n* and he 
son.

Kmerwld Stiles made a business 
trip  to  Hereford M onlay, and la

BIG SQUARE

will he here each first Sunday 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ib-ss Mick were 

shopping In Hereford Sunday.

P ictu re Slum- This II cck
• * T II K B L I N D  G O D D E S S ”
\ *htiH of merit ami deep inlrrest. featuring 

some of our favorite plaiers. 
Saturday Night. June II .

Next week we will have one of the best on our
list.

“ T H E  Q U A R T E R  B A C K ”
Stiirrinn lin  h an l Dix 

Krmemher. Saturday Night June 18th 
Sehool Auditorium.

"l
The Krlapse*

Thomas, there goes Mr 
He ha* Is-en Dr. Him 

ie r *  patient for ten year* 
■ co u n t of a nervous break

ewi advertising the btialnesa that j ll)lw „
A .m l.1 he kept at Is.roe I* larg. T. . , r,  • And the doctor
**>iiig to tb<we eltle* and tho*. ,.„ r„| bim y ^ r
Mores that seek If through o n  hl|,  W n  tir„ ,  .... I
•tant advertUlug Trade Is la lng , Hut rVpry :u i„ n., r .t ,
eewtrallae.1 la those pla<-es that (hr ,h. b i l l  hr get. aa.Wh.-r I

MAGNOLIA

GASOLINE

NOW 16c
advertise most for If. Tlie only 
way to meet this la through tb, 
roetliiMis used by the growing -It'e, 
—through advertising.

All Texas Sperial.
Oov Thin Moody ha* aunouneed 

that h,* will he In the party tha' 
w ill make the -'All T exas Special 
g o .*l"  II tour of tn.- North an-! ' 
Bast, leaving Texa* Ju n e III Thb 
tour la not to he a upeetacular out j 
lag. hnt a trip by Texas bnalnes* 
men and eapltaliat* who are ho|> 
lag to place Texas In the right 
light in tboae eltle* they will Visit 
I t  la sponsored by the Texas Dally 
Pro*. l,ei»guo an organlaaitan ■ >tu 
P<smsI o f new.jiaiiers In the small 
eltle* o f the state M.ssty'* pve* 
en<v -with the iwrty In the fifteen 
proie;oent elite* to he vlstte.1 will 
aiVI prestige to tin- trip, for M — sly 
has become a well known nat .-nal 
figure. Texas Only need* to t* 
rightly presented to the Nation to 
attract a f-n tlo n  to If. reaourre*

hreaktlown and the iha-tor ha* tc  
take him la hand again."

Beavers • 
Bros.

INiR I *  .I* IF . BR O TH ER S 

E A R S  AND GRAHAM 

m u  rrilB K H  T R I C K S

Sale* and Service

Phene am

Heref,wd. Texa*.

I

PER GALLON, WHOLESALE 

(r»*l It. Any Amount. Delivered

! MAGNOLI A COMPANY

7&RECLUSE 
fFIFTH 
y AVENUE

B/WYNDHAM MARTYN
COPyRIOMT in 1he UNITED STATES W  MU S IR V IC K

Retribution selected a strange agent in 
gentle, scholarly Deter Milman. There 
was the blood of admirals and adventu
rers in this quiet man living the life 
of a hermit in a city. When the call 
came to do battle with an arch crook, 
fortified in politics and finance, the 
vigor of lighting ancestors asserted 
itself. Odd sorted, too, were Mil- 
man’s captains — Fleming Bradney,^apt
scientist; Floyd Malet, sculptor; Nee-

ll poll
—but the real brigadier of his forces

—------------- ----7 — J  --  -----—-------J ---------- 1--------- 7 — -----

land Barnes, international polo player

proved to be Nita, the accomplished 
daughter of Neeland Barnes.

*

An Intensely Interesting Serial of Mystery 
and Romance That Will Appear in

T H E , F R I O N A  S T A R ,  Beginning Next Week

FED ERAL FARM LOANS
IT F IV E  PE R  C.E!\T IN T E R E S T  

I lie l»t-«l loiiii olit.tin.ililr for tlie Farmer.
^  r .trr prepared to give you prompt ami 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
Will App reriate Your Business.

THOMPSON * IRELAND
Hereford, Texas

LI  \ C H E S ! "
Cold Drinks. Cigars. Candies, hole«a!e Gas, 

Kerosene and Lube Oils.
TIRES AND TI BES
cis lit*  im Changing  asfi S *g a .r i« |Wm

HI NS ON & B E N N E T J
.Swrorsaori to  K. L . H ick*

Abstract of Title
W e are now e<pjip|M>d to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Farmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

C om plete Tract In dex  to All Heal P roperty  In 
th e County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 

F.. F. Ixikry, Manager
Farwell Texas

Em erson*
B ra n tin g h a m

GREAT PLAINS 
DISC

There Is Nothing Like It
You IVtil Say So When You See It W ork

No better recommendation can bo secured for the Great Plains One-Y/ay 
Disc than the universal expression of satisfaction voiced by the thousands of 
fanners who have seen it in actual field operation. Its sui>erior performance 
places it in a class by itself.

The Reason—The Emerson-Brantingham Great Plains Disc is primarily a  
combination of features of the famous Emerson Standard Disc Plow and Trac
tor Disc Harrow. Years of experience in manufacturing these time-honored 
leaders have | ive 1 the way for just such a successful record as this One-Way 
Disc is making. _

The 64-inch spacing of the 20-inch discs, their angle of operation, and the 
construction of frame and wheels, all make it possible for this disc to pulverize 
the Boil uniformily to any depth desired for small grain, summer fallow, wheat- 
land plowing, etc. It makes thbee acres of perfect seed bed for the cost of one.

U  N k r e  Y o u  B u y .

Welch - Carter Implement Cor
Friona, Texas
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H . »  l ik e  Th.it.

Milrt :!1S!
loves you m ill you a lo n e?

Molly till, y e * ; more thrll 
a t any oilier time.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

than

♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦

T I I I Cl l i u w vrv
n  u u n

By ARTIlt'R BRISBANE ♦

Slew I tail. Slew Mail.

•‘They any th l* man 
Inn now hml a narrow 

^  iih  yesterday 
W " What a pity.”

I I M l l l l  Id .I I  \ \ I I  ( III I M ill >
\ W I I M I K K H  I. M O TO R  
\ tl .11 M I-IM .

Who la -in * 1.1 N t.s  TOO l.O O l) 
escape from — . .

R.v tin* way fathera mul mothers. 
I -«nl iH-'iiu-e their -on* lark college 
.—In.*nlion. will observe that 1,1ml- 

I ln-rtili w.*m  to no unlveralty, ami 
| hi* "|ire|> aeluH.I" wax a plow on 

hi* fa th er'* farm  Hr wit* a Mili
tary hoy, thinking. enjoying danger 
and new tiling- Robert Weatover, 
a garage owner In M onlnna, who 

I oner hlre.1 l.inillH-rgh to make 
I lairaelnitr Jiuu|i*. nay *: “ I don’t 
I think lu* was lone-ome on that trip 

Slim Liiidls-rgh wa* a |*vulinr guy. 
j H r <lhl n.A ran* for eoin|ainy or any 
| excitem ent cx.*ept daring stuff 
I Kver.vfhing lie had lie rarrh sl with 

hlin. hrlinet. goggle* and t.s.lhhrush 
stuffed in the hlg l-ieket- o f hi*

I overalls." i
LIlldlsTgll's difficulty now will he 

I to tint) something worth while d.<- 
j ing Dial will not kill him.

The
Combined
Endorsement

of the bet

ter business men of 

any community is a 

treasured possession 

of the local bank.

We are especially 

gratified with the 

fact that this hank 

has just such an en

dorsement by the 

people of Friona and 

vicinity who make 

tlii-i their hanking 

headquarters

Friona
State
Bank

l.lndliergli prove* that d osls of 
j daring "mml-cap aiidaelty.” *ccm- 
i Ing rrekle** at tb r time, are  of hlg 
permanent value. il wa* .ailed  
risk less folly wh**D i ’olmuhii* made 
hi* transatlantic "hop" in the »n* 
l* .-lie  dirt*-lion. Cool head* lol.l 

jltfm In* would fall over the <*lgc 
of the .■van and hi* erew wanted 
to turn haek.

Fulton’* experiment with at ram . 
and Franklin ’* with Ihr k itr  seem- 
i*l fooli*h. ('ongrvwuum that vot 
r*t to *|**nd mo Dry on Government 
experim ent* with telegraph me* 
-ag e * were U-aien for re-elretlon. 
The voter* "laid no nor” for a 
Congressman that would vote to 
watfte money.

£> S ' r  t D A V 4 * k t  41

areThen

our National

only a very few of 

wliit li are more de

perhaps.

I ItditluN -

serving of patriotic thought ami expression

than i- FI DAW Rut Patriotism. like
«

Gharflv. -hoiiltl begin at home.

Huy the Rest fo r  ) our Homo.

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co. 

LUMBER
Everything fo r  the liu ih fer .

ft f have just supplemented our large 

•lock with two ears of choice lumber, with 

a grade for every use, in the selection of 

which we have belt! steadfastly to our pol

io  of securing the best in quality ami the 

lowest in price.

GKT 01 R PRICES AMI TERMS BEFO RE HI Y1NG.

To 1**01)11 <*.m petition for girl* 
III hurilir race*. high jumping. in 
hroad jumping. ««t<*. I* a rr im r 
.*igiiin*t Hit* girl* now, and iigaiti*) 
the future generation.

(■Irl* were not m ath to  jum p. 
They w rrr m ade for tutg hrrhootl. 
and should ho taught U> r<**i*-t 
and p ro trrt th r ir  com plicated  ma 
rh lnory .

PUNKIN HOLLOW 
HAPPENINGS

A Foot Note. H urrah for Jenkins. No rrat'tirin g .

lJm ltierg V * font will hml an 
w ho In the next Congress Il will 
iMvur to aomo ( Vitgrt-ssmnii that 
If one man. all a low . fly
from hero to Eur»|e. some thous- 
ami* mlgh tty from  Kun^*> oi 
Asia here, and l»* h*** welcome
that l.lndl**rgh w a* In I ’nri*

In the full "medicinal w hiskey” 
InHirtHin olid rye. uiiiik' of com  and 
rye, will !*• manufa<-tur>*l uwler 
*n|*'rvl*lon o f tin* Treasury De
partm ent.

No whiskey should !*• suggested 
for ni.sll.iiial purpoae* I f  <h«*tor* 
say alcohol i« n .-o -su iv  they should 
use liraiidv mad«* o f gr.i|*-* Mirny 
poison* are in grain whi*key. even 
<arefnl|y uiatle. Real hrandy I* fr.*e 
o f poisonous o il* ami other poison* 
unless you .-all pur. aleoind a pol- 
aon.

W . h sI i i l . 'd m l i s  d e a d ly , p o t a t o  
a l .s .h o l  i s  v e r y  p o ia o n o u * . g r a in  a)* 
eo ln .l  Its. * is d a o n o u * . g ra| ie  a h -o  
h o t s a f e s t .

The r.s*or.| *ls.w * that l.lnd 
j liergh's W right motor used less i 

than twelve gallons o f  gasoline |«*r! 
hour of flying and <lld tietter titan 
10(1 miles to the hour. At twenty 
cent* a gallon that m ean* hImuii 
Ss l worth o f gasoline, plus twenty 
gallons of oil. Not . \|ienslve for 
a trip  to I’nrt*.

Auyhody win* .l.uiht- that nil 
plum's will carry  passengers acres, 
the .svaii for l*s.s tlutn g.VI, "all 
• Uiy light route." ha- little  court 
deuce ill human ingenuity.

Those that sent threatening l«*t 
ler* concerning the Sac.*, and Van 
le tti caw*, to Governor Fuller did 
not frighten tie* governor He re
je c t*  the suggestion o f a com m is
sion to review th«- Ha.**, and Van- 
xettl ease, saying that the n*.|*ui- 
stbtllty l« hi* 'Die governor can
not .lelegate hi* authority. T he 
law provides that th e  decision must 
Is* mad.* I.y him

A rumor 
here that the 
!*• here in a 
wa* started  
not* sly 
it.

tut* Iss'ii . ir .i iU t.s l  
Fourth of July would 
few week- but a* It 

by llasher Raw-bones 
thinks there I* anything to

Awkward Ihiu .vr The 
ton Issouie* rather monotonous, 
don't you think?

Unlucky G irl Well, try jum p
ing on iny other f<*>t.

Charles "B y  ('ru eky ! H ere 1 he ninety 
nine year* old today and never 
have used glasses.” proudly ImmhI 
>*t old Mr. Jenkins. "Yea, s ir, I've 
always preferred to drink from a 
tsHUe," added the a g e l gentleman

lle r  moln< r won t aiiow Freud* 
to lake out Duudsloru any more. 
Freddie Is taking a course of 
"Salesm anship" a t the School of 
Business.

• Jr Jr Jr Jr J .- Jr Jr J f J N r J f J f JfJ'NCM

A hurglar eni.-r.sl the home of 
Scrofula Sugars a few nights ago * 
hut couldn't find anything worth | 
taking.

‘T h e  hunk that taker 
care o f  its custom ers'

S ta tis tics  -how this country's In 
come In llf jtl  totalled  seventy-eight 
billion, six hundred and forty-nine 
million dollars, from nil sour.*** 
the ditch digger's wages, the COU 
l*>n cutter's toll.

T h at means gt;71 for every man. 
woman and child, or $ l> tir ..",7 for 
every |a*r*on engaged in .tirning 
money.

Consumptive* will Is* Inierest.-I 
to Iran i that physical work, even 
"hard  w ork" In reason. I* ls*n.*il 
d a l. not harm ful. <*\.*e|S In <*\ 
trcine i a — .

(Vinsitm [ t  Ives ..fileu have lung* 
I Hint might tie called “too g**>.l." 
tin* lung area so great that the 

j heart find* difficulty in pumping 
' an ud.spiate hlood supply. Kxer 
'.is .*  in nesleration strengllun* tin* 
heart, hclpa the I»*tlenl

Miss C larissa llooplc say* she 
will have a hirtlnlay anon and «rt* | 
era! o f her friend* have said It wa* ' 
als.iit time as she has not had one j 
in several years

B art il!omcn|iplc ha* cut the 
w.s*ds In Ills front yard so hi* wife 
eau *.*• folk* {taming by. Ila rt I* 
not usually wo industrious and war 
never known hefore to do anything 
to please his w ife h im ) In1 only cut 
the w*«**ls hoping that she would 
noth** the tieighlsirs imsslug and | 
would change Ih t  <*.uversatl«m off 
o f hliu and on to the tn-ighhor*.

Far-on Joshua TnfT.liell i* not 
only a gtssl Iireaeher hut Is a flue 
scholar, however, he i* sometimes l 
absent minded (inly la-t week a«
he was leaving home for the .lay , 
he slniutn.sl hi* w ife and eight ail
the children and kls*.*l the door.

r.lltle  (ilggl.v Jlgg> .  who h a-. 
suek.*l her lliilinlw all her life is 

1 trying to .pill the luihit as «ln* n*
! eallae* Unit It won't !*■ long until 

-lie will Is* having l.eaus ami that 
the Is.ys can 't very well hold her 
hand* w ith her Mmmhx in her | 

| mouth.

Look Look Look
now have the MeCormick^Deerinj' One- 

Way Cylinder Plow.

latest Improved Plow On the Market.

Will demonstrate this plow on 1). II. Meade 
farm just north of Friona.

Wilkison Implement Co.
Friona, Texas

i n n j2 I i I 2 J Z X ?r?r?r?r?r? i7> r?r? t? ftn f t B n s m i w t t i i T u i n i i l ? J Z J W Z R t t > I Z I Z S W i n j ‘l

Milln>i.l tent*.

"C sc  tin* wonl seiiao* In a *<*n 

"F iv e  sciisi-s nuike a nickel."

l*rofe--or Nash, teacher of physi
cal .xlucntlon in New York 1 nlvcr- 
slty. Justly .•rllleis.s. violent ex er
cise for young girls.

Jackmans
Vbmen and Childrens Wear

Clovt&MMex

Mr*, (ins ll.sdnu ha- taken ii| 
the ashes and el.wed her fireplace j 

I for the summer and It Is «>> mi *
I handy for (In* to spit he doesn't 
I know whether to leave 1l.au.* or i 

move his chair out lu tti<* yard

t'ncle  Shug Staggers w tin has j 
' always worn *ti*|M-n<lcrx bus ills j 
1 .a r .l.s l tliem ami r im e  to ehiux-h 
| Sunday wearing a l«'lt. assisting It I 
I lu It* duty w ith Is.th hands

ARE YOl INTERESTED IN 111 A I V ;

Town
or

Lots, Farm Land 
Ranch Land

c l a s s i f i e d

— A iiency fo r —

S T A R  W I N D M I L L S
— S ee Me fo r —

W ELL DRILLING, TANKS. WINDMILLS, W ELL  
WINDMILL REPAIR WORK.

| FOR H.'.I.K 
! IV ere lister 
a thr»*‘ ill** 
four *>s*tI*oi 

, I.ARD. *even 
' Friona.

A one row John 
a three row lis te r ; 

breaking plow, ami a 
harrow. I.. F. I.II.-

III lies northweat of
42-1 ltd

AND

Ft IK BALK line Hart Carr l.V.'in 
J tractor, one IS foot cut l»i*'riug 
! combine Both m achine* complete 

11 ly overhauled and a real bargain 
I First ca n e , flrwt served. F. N 

W F.l.t'll, 1'hone 1 <>r 2(1, Friona 
I T exas Bl-to

Friona

— always the best fo r  the m oney.

HENRY STANLEY Texas

H eadquarters for W alkin '* good,
I I have a sl«s*k of W atkins Product* 

on hand and >*«!i suin>ly you Call 
al my home MRS. li. I,. t.lY  
I NOR. -M il

^ , W * « t * * ! * * * * , t * * . * , ! M *M *M »***M J * 4v * * * * * .* * !M *M ****f *» *4.* * . * * . * * » * * . * * * * * * * * « M J * 4« * * .  H 'K S M .r  "  H"im* '.'H
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burner. M lts .1 T  B C R T O N

g f f l n j Z T m n n m v v v v m j i R i v v i n J v v i n i t t n s t t J v z R j i

Harvest Is Almost Upon Us
Have Yourself In Reatline-s ^  ith a 

M ASSIE-HARRIS COM BINE
anil a

JOHJS D E ER E TRACTO R

The S.mtlers Cylinder Plow Ha* No Superior for ^  heal Iilla|fe.

We Do Old Land Breaking at $1 .50  Per Acre.

.Buy a Whippet Car
— the prid e  o f  th e  h ighu ay

F o i l  SALK A few Ixdee hr.-l l ’o
I In ml I lillin  ̂il III.' S*** s  I

M'AltltHN. four mile* w.-rt of
J Ftlona. H d

Jo b  Work neatly and *i»**d!l) 
execut.sl by Tlie Star.

IF SO. SEE l S

— is your h om e insured against

FIR E. LIGHTNING. WINDSTORM \N HAIL?

IL NOT, "I I I S.

A. CRUM
R eal Estate and Insurance. Friona. Texas.

« **• «*• .*♦  ♦ * . «*♦ .*♦  .*♦  ♦*♦«*♦ .*• .*♦

TO HOLDERS OF

SEC O N D  L IB E R T Y  LOAN BONOS

Turner & Parr Trading Co.
JO H N  D E ER E n fP L R H E S l .s

'} fJJJrJfJr i l f j J  'X.- F T r ir l r lr J & r h J iir M r J r J iJ r J r J r J r J r J r J r .

KJLCK4NGF. 0HTRING Of NEW 
TiEAStKV BONDS

»• oi a n r *  otfertng  f fON' t * TATEs f-K> \MtrftY HoNDt. 
im *«l Ju n e  l i .  *27. i m 1 k r t r t r t f

t f ni .i«». a t |K« * U  o f » S  f« r  
•nt. T »t* b o n d * mill mmtmn In I *  
r a r e .  Hut ma * H« ca lled  fo r

t M r (
B**«**'d  L l ln r ly  l<oar b oad a w l i  eafrtoxj m n eh th ft 

^ r e a t  a a  Um  H*. U W r l f
fu h a a ft 

'"•*« 1ft. l i f t
f  frp tid  L ltx a rtr  l*a___ ____ _ . . .  .

• flovl t», H tm n l oa N av«ab« if, i m  
•t»d w ill » t » *  Xm Hoa» t a W a a t  mm Um A 
lata HoMh i  mf aueF b»ak whm 4«av» 

(a  *  a d .a r  ta a #  mf «Ha M « h a n « #  mMm 
A n a k 1 f « a * t i l t  tH#.i Hank or trmmi

a t aw—  TH#

•a'ZJZZ

H*«k me Iratl mmm- 
9 aaaH aay#  a i t i l l a p a

*itl 4 *  > vaikaftl* foe 
ximA max Mttlr* ahout |

F w etL e* In fo rm a tio n  m a r  
ram Han ha me tr.»« ema»raalaa. me I 

M»F Fad» ra l R e t o M *  flan k

A W  M K I.L O N
Secretary of (hr Ti

Wa * *  ton. May I I .  1427

4
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You Feed a Horse
Spoiled Oats and then expect him to keep in healthy condition 
and render uond *,T\jed for you? You answer NO! in big let
ters. Then mIi\ expect your ear. truck or tractor to behave 
properly and pive vou the maxitim mileage or power when fed 
with poor quality oil or gasoline?

B E  VSE AM ARILLO  GA SO LIX E

\ Panhandle Product, for fuel, and use

MOTOR SEA L O IL

for lubrication, and your services and satisfaction are guaranteed.

See ns fo r  Tires. Tubes an d  A ll A ccessories— Also Rest R ed
C edar F en ce  Rosts.

F R I O N A  O IL  COMPANY
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" f f i e S t a r
S p a n g le d  
J u a n n er"

MAKE MOKE USE
OF PUBLIC NEWS

ly ELMO SCOTT WATSON
•AG Day, which U observed 
on Juno 14 throughout tho 
United Staton, ban a apo
d a l significance tbta year 
because It la tho seaqul- 
centenulal of tho adoption 
of our national emblem. 
For It was on Juu e 14, 
1777, Just 150 year* ago. 
that th« Second Contin
ental congress In Phila
delphia adopted the reso 

proponed by John Adams, which

Resolved, That the Flag of tha th ir
te e n  I'nlted States bo thirteen airless 
altornato rod and arhtto. that tho anl" 0  
ho thlrtoon otaro. whtto In a blao Hold, 
representing a now conatollatlon

Thus did the flag come Into being 
lta  Inception la one of our favorite 
traditiona In which the names of 
George W ashington and Betsy Boss 
are Inseparably linked According to 
tlila tradition, tb s first flsg. combining 
tha atara and atrlpea, waa mails by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kona at her home, -til 
Arch atree' Philadelphia, m uhr the 
personal au per viol uu of George Waah 
Ingtou some time between May Z 1 and 
Ja n e  7, 1777 The flag, a t  dealgned 
by Waahtngton. had elx pointed atara 
■ttd U was at Mr*. K<>oa' suggest ton 
that five-pointed atara were substi
tuted.

Her design was presented to run
press by a com mittee rouip< ed of her 
hushund. Col George Koaa. one of the 
■Ignore o f the D eclaration of tmle 
pendence from Pennaylvanla; Koliert 
V  irrla and W ashington, who In pre 
■eiiilng It aald, "W e take the star from 
bea ven. the red from our mother onun 
try . separating tt by white stripes aud 
th e white atrlpea ehail go tlowc to 
posterity represent tag liberty “

fluch la the tradltlou which la com 
Bionly accepted, even though there la 
■o documentary proof to back op lta 
authenticity I.ater lletay Hoes la said 
to  have received from the government 
■ con tract for making flags and she 
•nd her daughter carried on this bust 
ness until 1NA7. Today there are de 
•cen<ianfa of Betsy Rnaa. suck aa tlie 
young wotnau pictured above. Miss 
Ja n e  Boss of New York, who carry ou 
the family tradition of flag makers

According to another atory. this first 
flag wae designed by Francis llopkin 
■on of New Jersey  (also a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence) and 
the Itemized statement which he pre 
sentml to the government In I7KI for 
bis service* In designing this flag, as 
well aa the seal of the lep arrm en t of 
Admiralty aud of othe gov .-m '-ental 
departments. la on III* In the Coo 
preasmnai library

Hut whether Betsy Rosa or Francis 
Hopkinson was the designer, aa well as 
a number of other details rm iw rtM  
with the origin of the flag over which 
there I* dispute, la ever settled coo 
rltiKlvely. the fact remalna that Ju o * 
14, 1777. waa the datw upon which the 
American flag officially came Into ex 
latencc. and that la the reason for the 
•baervai < *  of Fleg day It has spe 
elal algnlftcance this year, too. he 
cause tlie I'nlted  S tates  Flag assorts 
tlon, of which P reel dent ( ouUdge .a 
bottomry president, has launched a 
campaign for a million members 
through the formation of "aesnulcen 
teunlat living flags” throughout the na 
tion The I'nlted  Htaten Flag asaocla 
tlon came Into being through the efforts 
wf Cot. Jam es A. Must. U S A. (re 
t ire d > wfio served through three wars 
■Oder the S tars and Stripes and who 
la director general of the association 
T he founders of It are thirteen la nuni 
ber typifying the thirteen stripe* in 
the flag and Include prominent men 
and women representing all earea.

11 | W
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creeds and political affiliation In the 
United S ta te s  Tlie national council 
tonaiata of the governors o f the 4b 
state* in the Union, typifying tlie 4* 
stars In the flag The association, 
founded for the promotion of re ter 
*»tu e for the flag and the Ideals and 
Institutions for which It stands, hopes 
t»  hr!ug about In this sexqun euteunial 
year a ‘patriotic revival” through tlie 
formation of “sesqulceoleuntal living 
flags” on Flag day

During the UO years o f Its history 
tbe American Flag has attracted  to It 
various symbolical name# -Old Glory, 
s ta rs  and Stripes. Red. W hite and 
Blue, tier National Standard, the 
Starry Flag, the Flag of the Free, the 
Rainbow of Hope, the Colon, the En 
sign, and the Star Spangled Banner 
The last la perhaps the favorite one 
since It la also the name of our na 
tlonal anthem That name for It waa 
first used In IS14 sod associated with 
It ara the names of Fort M Henry. 
Md . and Francis Scott Key.

T hat. loo. la one of the fam iliar 
iradltlona of American history hut 
there la no dispute shout the facte 
connected with naming tbe flag "the 
Star Spangled Banner aa there la In 
the case of tbe origin of the banner 
During the War ef 1812 a British e t 
pedltlon set out to "ru t the nation la 
two" by moving up the Chesapeake 
bay. rapturing Washington and Haiti 
more and from this strategic position 
operating aorth and south Washing 
ton waa raptured and the rapltol 
burned. But whew the British  fleet 
moved against Baltim ore l| found a 
stout defender of that city la tbe form 
of Fort McHenry

During the bombardment of tbe fort 
Frencta Scott Key. e young Maryland 
lawyer, was detained on board one of 
the British ships to which he had gone 
seeking the release of a friend who 
had lieeo taken prisoner by the Hrlt 
lab. All during the night Key watched 
the bombardment At dawn he peered 
through the mtet and smoke to see 
If the fort still held <4t or If lta guns 
had been silenced and It had been 
forced to surrender To his delight he 
saw that "m ir flag waa still th e re ” 
So he sat dowm and wrote the words of 
the Immortal song on the back of an 
old envelope

The original “S tar Spuugled Ban
ner,” the Mag which tlcw over Fort Me 
Henry that memorable night la still 
preserved In the National museum In 
Washington. It was made by Mrs. 
Mary I'lvkersglll of Baltim ore, whose 
grandmother. Kebercn Young. Is aald 
to have made "the first flag of thr 
Revolution under General Washing 
ton's direction." although her de 
scendants who have preserved tha 
atory do not specify which flag this 

first” one was In Its present stats 
of preservation the S tar Spangled Ban 
ns la 32 by 2U feet It has 15 stripes 
and an equal number of a^ars It was 
one of tlie famous "15 S tars  and 
S trljies" flags authorised by congress 
In 17m. since there were then only 18 
states In the Union It waa one of 
these **15 S tars and Strip es” flags 
which flew from the maal o f the C 
S S Constitution. "Old Ironsides,” and 
under whlcb Oliver Hazard Perry 
fought In Ills famous naval battle  on 
laike Erie

Nor has the memory of Key been 
forgotten He died In Baltim ore In 
l*».i and he lies burled In Frederick 
Md. the town mads famous by ths 
tradition of Barbara Frletch le and her 
defiance of "Shoot If yoo must this 
old gray head, hut spare your coun 
try's flsg." In 1914 congress made so 
appropriation for a monument at Fort 
M cllenry to stand aa a memorial to 
Key and the American soldiers and 
sailors who beat olT the British  at 
ta< k This monument waa dedicated 
on Flag day In 1922 with I'reutdatc 
lltrd ln g  delivering tbe principal ad 
drew*

Tlie Sixty eighth congress In 1928 
appropriated the sum of f.Ml.mkl for 
the realoratlon of Fort McHenry nn 
der the direction of the secretary of 
war and "Its  permanent preservation 
as a national park and perpetual ns 
tlonal memorial shrine as the birth 
place of the Immortal 'S tar Spangled 
Banner.' *  This work I* now going 
on. with the fort Itnelf being restore)) 
and the buildings around II being torn 
down to make place for a beautiful 
park In the picture above, hhowlng 
Fort McHenry aa It la today, the flsg 
staff Is aald to be the same ou# which 
the flag that Inspired Francis Bcnft 
Key, flew and from It a ”Htar Span 
fled Banner still w aves"

(P r e p a r e d  S r  th e  U n lte .1  S t s l s s  D s p a r t .I |.
In p ianu jjp  for fakUM lire  fstock

I *
success are personal ability, orgaulxed 
effort and a wider use of public lufor 
mutton. These views were advanced 
by Dr. John R Mohler. ch ief of the 
bureau of animal Industry, before the 
annual meeting of the Texua and 
Routhweat C attle llslsere ' association 
at El Paso, T exas

' i t  la common knowledge." D octor 
Mohler said, "th a t the greut Southwest 
can produce almost unlimited quanti
ties of cattle  and other live slock 
when the Iiurket Incentive la suffi
c ient." He then pointed out the Im
portance of using past ei|>erlcnce a* 
a general basla o f planning for the 
future, but he urged stock owners in 
making definite plaua to utllUe mo-e 
fully public Information that can he 
had for the asking ; food habits of the 
public, the extent of Imports anil ex 
ports. and other Influences must l>a 
reckoned with In the business of meat 
production.

Live etock owners were urged tc 
etudy the research and experim ental 
work which the federal and s ta le  gov. 
ernm ents are doing and to become 
more fam iliar with laws and regula
tions for the protection of the Indus
try. Doctor Mohler referred to a re
cent compilation giving latest Informa 
tlon on the production, consumption 
and foreign trade In meat, and cited 
the Interest which the meat trade had 
shown In obtaining copies at once for 
distribution among lta members. 
Though the figures have beeu made 
public for nearly a month, the Interest 
of live-stock producers In them has 
been noticeably leas than that o f the 
packing Industry and the meat trade 
"Y et I cannot believe." aald Doctor 
Mohler. "th at the Information la any 
mors Important to them than to tha 
men who rata* tb s animals.*'

Give Attention to Hog
Houses and Equipment

Hog housing and feeding equipment 
n o d i  more attention in the live slock 
program on mauy farina. In the opin
ion of W. A Foster, of the farm  me
chanic* department, college of agri
culture, University of Illinois A san
itary. com fortable place for farrowing 
starts the pigs right, giving them vigor 
and health during this critical period 
of their Ilf*. Then spacious, clean, 
well lighted quarters during their 
growing and maturing periods Insure 
vigorous growth and maximum gains, 
be aald

Feeding equipment, such as sanitary 
watering conveniences and self feed
ers. not only saves labor for the a t
tendant, but permits a balanced ra
tion and unhampered gains In plac
ing palatable food before the animals 
at all tim es

In the housing of swine Iwo general 
methods are used The conmiuulty 
house and the movable colony house. 
Kaeh has merit as well ss  fsu lts. In 
tha community housing system, the 
rare la confined to a single building 
thereby reducing the labor aud utteu 
tlon. It la a simple m atter to heat 
this type of house. The disadvantage 
Is In expense of building and tha 
added risk from contagion

Tha movable colony house has be
come extrem ely popular since It lends 
Itself to the swine sanitation system

A hog house to be successful must 
provide comfort for ths snlm als and 
It must be convenient for the attend 
a n t  L should he simple to build and 
strong to withstand rough usage.

S A Y  *  b fA fE R  A S P IF O N ”  a n d  IN S IS f l

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THF. HEART

only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions.
Itandy "B ayer” boxrs of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and I0O -Druggists. 

A n-lrtn  l> tbv tra.lv m irk  o f B ey er lis o u fk c tu ra  of tloaeeev U ca. ..icssM

Pet Cat C au sed  Death
A cat and a llsli recently were the 1 

cause of an accidental death in Lon 
don. Sin riled when her cat leaped l 
on the table ' while she was eating 
fish. Mrs. Mary T eale  swallowed a 
bone which lodged iu her lung. Shi- j 
died before a physician arrived. The 
coroner relum ed a verdict o f a cc i
dental death.

You M ay H ave N oticed
* i  suppose Easy Street is a happy 

place.” “Naw, It runs right Into Af
finity Avenue.”

To neglect good hooks is to refuse 
to enter Into a most splendid human ; 
heritage

Sm art D og
Lassie I* a smart dog. indeed, and 

her mislres> lias taught her some very 
clever tricks. For instance, the l i r a  
will s a y : "L assie , are you u Repub
lican?” Thereupon L assie  will hnrlt 
quite sharply. Indicating that she Ik 
really of that political full>i.

Lille one night the Mr. and Mrs, 
were awakened by L assie 's  loud bark
ing In the kitchen, uml (he Mrs. final
ly becam e uneasy.

”1 believe there's some one In Hie 
house." she whispered.

•it's only Lassie bidding a Re
publican caucus,” grunted the Mr. 
half-asleep.

T here Is nothing the world needs
mueh ns cheer.

A Girls 
Critical

Age
READING between the lines, it takes a mother or sister

to divine the needs of a girl just budding into woman
hood: “My sister was not very strong and had been taking
all sorts of pills and stuff for constipation. She was fourteen and 
of course embarrassed with pimples. S o l bought her a large bottle 
of Syrup Pepsin. She has haa no constipation since, her com
plexion is good and she is much stronger, healthier 
and happier. Now I always recommend I)r. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin.” (Name and addresv will be vent on request.)

Helped Him Out
A fter dinner tha nthar evening In a 

F a rts  ca fe  a Turk who waa aa en- 
thnetaatl,- partlaar of the new ways of 
life  la hi* awn country wan explaining 
that, la  Ma opinion, marriage aa prac 
tired  In Christian land# waa the only 
■lethod o f mating which furnished a 
Wild koala for society

"Taw ” he concluded. 1  i »  i  Arm 
W ilever lu moao mono- — “ Aud
at this pvlat. ulfhaugh h*

notFrench with fadTIty. he could
think of the word he wanted. tV[__
upon his French boat came to his re* 
cue.

"M onotony," said the latter

This M ay Be Trtia 
Ellas waa a hired girl She lived In 

Kanaaa. and she had navar seen the 
•rean Finally, *hnqgh her mistress 
tank ber ta  Ocean p art

Oa thair arrival at Ocean garb they 
waat down t*  tha saaJtl baart sod tha

mistress said, waring her hand oaf t o  
wards the great, windy spread of roll 
Ing wafers and white sails and wheel 
Ing g a lls •

There. FI Isa. there’s (ha tea What 
do you think rtf ttr*

“G.«#h aald Kllsa "It smells ilka 
"rarer*. d<m*t I t r

Cat A long W ithout Z ero
T h e  G r e e t ■ and H iM n .n i did  a «t 

have a te rn  |a th e ir s a m e  ra ta  O a r 
present system with tha cere was da 
tired from that e f tha A raks

Development Big Factor
in Breeding the Gilts

Development perhaps, more than 
age. la the controlling factor in d eter
mining tha time In a gilt's life at which 
she may he bred A good growthy 
gilt of seven or sight months may 
make a much better mother than a 
poorly drreloped. underfed on# o f ten 
months or a year Aa soon as a gilt 
ha# reached the stage where the de 
tnanda o f raising a little  will not aerl 
-usly affect her fu tn r* usefulness 

she can safely he bred
Many hogmen believe that early 

breeding tends to make a b etter brood 
sow and establish regular breeding 
hahlta One thing certain la that the 
earlier that a gilt can he made a pro 
dacar the more you will cut down Ilia 
overhead coat per pig at birth Tha 
great danger and source of loss la 
breeding gill* too young la In small 
Utters and Insufficient nourishment of 
the pig* flu* to the underdevelopment 
of the mother Feeding during gesta- 
tlna and after farrowing can elim inate 
much a f  the danger

Hogs in New Role
Are hogs cannibals? According ta 

the Houfhem Agriculturist. hog* 
are fed much of the tankage prodoced 
aa a by product In the parking houses 
Tankage la th s reatdus remaining aft 
ar vary great heat under pressure ex 
tracts  the fat from meat uaautraMe 
far fortd Hogs, er the undesirable 
pan ef hog*, naturally mmgmw a cea- 

{ slderabl* porttoa e f tankage he ap 
tly tka meek sad docile beg Is la 

Illy • Mid aad calculating caaab

Has Brought IJp Entire Families
Syrup Pepsin is a mainstay from infanoy to full growth. 
Sour, bilious stomach, headache, coated tongue, colds,
feverish duly ill* — all vanish. Children play right after • dose. 
Mothers stop their own terrible sick headache, indigestion, con
stipation. M akes old folks happy, contented. Truly a family medi- 
•oe in it* highest meaning Get it today—any druggist, anywhere, 

fo r a free fruit bottle send  name and addrrst Ml 
f'epmn Syrup Company, MonfictUu, Illinois.

Dr CaJdmslDs
SYRUP 
PEPSIN

u. tT d < m i y .  A Fine Tonic. 
' c L llTOIhIT® Builds You Up

Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue

n c«
Patent E xa m p le

T each er Give me au exam ple of
an abbreviation.

Bright Boy—A girl's sk irt.— Boston
Transcript.

Into the C old W orld
•'Is there hii opening here for an 

am bitious young—"
•'Y'enh. close It aa you go out "

R ainproof
Sprlgg> Strohrn doesn't save a 

cent. What would he do In case of a
rnln.v dny?

o 'N ell— W rite a couple of ruhlier 
checks.—Judge.

The use of soft coal will make laun 
dry work heavier this w inter. Bed 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers.—Adr.

Home men are so mean that they 
even refuse to let their wives have the 1 
last word

S u re  T h in g
"A htislnexM doctor suggest* that to 

avoid opening small charge accounts 
the merchant loan the custom er $ .y  

"T h at ought to tiring In plenty o f 
custom ers.”

A woman doesn't thoroughly enjoy 
anything she can 't cry over.

T he promoter Is a sort of drua 
m ajor of Industry.

*ea>«°«l*m 
*pu t«id afallow ful

Pa B u n  f a i l s  t o  m a k e  a^hom er"
FLIT »pray clear* your home o f  diet and moa- 

(juhoe*. It alao kill* bed buga, roachea, m u, 
and their egga. Fatal to inaecta but harmleaa to 
mankind. Will not atain. Gat Flit today.

DEMTROYB
File# M aaquiteM  Moilu 
Aata B a i  ■ * 0

—

) 
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Our Pet Peere
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T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S 1n the Arms of Morpheus

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Some " IVhys'*
VJWN IS IT, \*0 LIKE TO WiiOW, "THAT A WAU 

\UMO WOULDMT ASK A GFoCffR M *  A F R M  ©AR 
OF SOAP WITV4 AtJ OAX>e« OP OAOOERlHS. 
WILL CVPEer FREE ReAOIMC U O TteeS BECAUSE 

we R u u S  Aw AO Ikl OU R PAPER. *T

wiu. A m e r c h a n t  w h o  e rsF U T S
“ TWADIkb* OUT OP TtJW U* CAUALT SE H O  
m s  R O lU n U G  O R D E R S TO  A P R IU T T R  

WHO L iv e s  Ikl A hlSA R 0 T  • IT V  ♦

VJHW WILL A  SuSIkJSTSSAAAU WHO R E FU SES
Tt> A o v e w n s e  iu  AU9 h o m e  Ra p e r . 
Pb o o m p  iu o io a ia u t  v a ie u  tva' fd ctcX I  

S t u s  SOAie sw K se -to  ‘o l /f o p -t o w u  f ir x a s *

* * •

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
* LessonT

< B ?  m e v  v  b  h h w a t i c m  r » u .
M o o d y  B i b l e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  C 'h U n g o  )
<£' 1117 WfEturn Newspaper I’nlon >

Lesson for June 12
P E T E R  D E L I V E R E D  FRO M  P R IS O N

HOT WEATHER DRIES OUT TOUR 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

l.EBBON TEX T Art* I t  1 - IT.
GOLDEN T E X T —Many are thr afflic

tion* of th* rlght*ou* but lhr i-oi d 
dellvereth him out of them *11.— F* 
I t  II

HKIMAKY TOPIO—Ood T»k*» <’»r* 
•f p *t*r

JUNIOR TOPIC — Cod A n »*rr* 
Pr»v*r for P*t»r

INTERM EDIATE AM) KKNIOR TOP
IC- How L>o** Hod Deliver ! ’*?

TOITNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Th* P o»»r of I qIt*d F‘r»y*r

I P eter’* Imprisonment (vv I d )
1 By whom {» . 1).
Hr rod, the grandson of the wicked 

Herod who *lt*w lilt* Innocent chll- 
drt*n of Bethlehem.

2 T h r relison (v 3).
It whs to ifnln lhr favor of thr 

Jrwr*. Ilrrod  not a .Trw, but an
Edomite, th rrrfo rr knew that hla sue. 
cess was d<*|irndrnt upon Ids Imvlng 
lhr good will of lhr Jew s. Ilrrod  for 
lhr sukr of popnlarlty m aulfrstrd a 
drop sympathy for degenerate Juda 
I*11). It whs hut thr sympathy of lhr 
politician SI nor lh r church had de
veloped so as to hr a successful rival 
of Judaism . Inderd was already dls- 
placing It. hr saw an opportunity to 
curry favor with lhr Jrw s  by pulling 
forth Id* hands against It.

3. T h r nirthod (v. 4).
Hr was arrested put Into prison 

and guarded by four quaternions of 
soldiers. A quulrridon Is a guard of 
four soldier*. Humanly speaking. It 
was Impossible to escape They had 
doubtless heard of Peter's escape from 
jail before, so they thought they would 
take no risks this time. However, 
they mude one fatal m istake— they 
left out <!od

II. Tha Church of God In Prayer
<». »).

The church was at a crisis. Her 
situation was most grave Jam es, one 
of the brethren of thr church, was 
dead and Peter, the most prominent 
of all. was In prison In lids desperate 
strait they did the wise thing they 
betook themselves to prayer. It was 
a noteworthy prayer.

1. It was unto iTod, not unto men, 
or to he heard of men. This Is a very 
common fault today. All true prayer 
Is unto God.

2 It was united prayer
There Is peculiar |K>wer In the 

united prayer of (Tod's people.
3. It was an intensely earnest 

prayer.
It was more than unceasing prayer. 

It was the earnest desire o f the soul 
as It stretched Itself out toward (Tod.

4 It was definite prayer.
They speelflcally offered prayer to 

find for Peter. Their prayer w h s  con
centrated. definite and specific.

III. Peter Delivered by an Angel 
( f t  I

1 Peter sleeping (v 6)
This shows that he was not grently 

disturbed over the m atter The laird 
keeps In perfect tience those whose 
tulnds sre staved on Him. (Isa  2(1 ■..1).

2. Peter leaves the prison (vv 7 10).
A heavenly light shone In theprlson.

The angel smote Peter on the side; 
the chains fell off Peter put on tils 
clothes Htid pa—ted by one guard aAer 
another tluougli the Iron gate out 
Into the city.

3. The effect U!>on Peter (v. 11).
Although the m atter was so wonder

ful to peter, even outside his con
sciousness. when he came to himself 
he was assured beyond perad 'cnture 
that (Tod had miraculously delivered 
him from Herod’s wicked hMlids.

IV. Unconscious U nb*ll*f <vv 12-
10 ) .

1. Behavior of Peter and the church 
(TV 12 IT)

Peter went to til* house of Mary 
and knocked The knock was an
swered by Rhode who was ao over 
js re d  that she forgot to open the 
gate, and ran In and told them that 
Peter wa» at the gHte. The disciples 
were not prepared for such good news, 
and even accused her of madness. 
She undaunted. Insisted They of
fered ss an explanation that |ierhaps 
It might he Peter s guardian angel In 
hla likeness. They got more than they 
exiws ted. Peter rehearsed unto them 
the laird’s dealing with him. and In 
Structed them *n make these things 
known unto Jam es and the brethren

2. The belmvloi of the soldiers (vv.
I f i . l f i )

There was grest sgtlatlon among 
them as to what had become of Peter 
T his was a serious m stter since they 
were responsible for him. Not being 
able lo account 'or P eter’s escape 
Herod commanded that they he put to 
death After this Herod went down 
to Caesarea. Here he was adored as 
Ood Because he srrogsted this honor 
to himself the Lord smote him. Herod 
died, but (he Word of the laird grew 
Mid multiplied

Life and Death
It Is g<s>d when the gsrden of life 

and the sepulcher of death are linked 
With Him Who was crucified lie  
makes the garden tenfold richer and 
more beautiful, lie  robs the sepulcher 
o f  ||S terror and gloom Itev Ale*. 
Ravel lie, D t>.

Perspiration carries off body moist
ure and the liver aud bowels become 
dry and constipated. Then biliousness, 

j headaches, sour stom ach ; the heat 
makes you drowsy and lazy, and your 

\ skin breaks out with pimples aud bolls.
Don’t take calom el. T h a t’s wrong— 

i calomel Is m ercury—a dangerous drug.
1 It Jars  the liver and cleans the bowels, 

that’s  true But the diinmge It RoRR I" 
I hem, ugh! It crashes Into your sys
tem like u charge of dynamite arid 

i  makes It numb. It stifles the museles 
of the stomach and bowels, takes YOU

Cynicism
I hale cynicism a great deal worse 

than I hate the devil . unless perhaps, 
the two were the same thing.— R. L.

C haracter Shown by
Ponture o f  the Body

Much of a woman's character is 
shown by the way she wulks. accord
ing to un article  lu Liberty by John 
K W inkler. “Human In-mgs lift their 
feet like horsea,” the w riter explains, 
“the higher the step the more breed 
lug Many stage stars walk with the 
ease and body control o f a fencer, 
chest up but not out, stom ach flat, 
whole leg In movement.

'T h e  perfec t posture of the body Is 
f'lWioJ In the women of southern conn I 
tries who carry baskets on their | 
heads These peasant women move I 
with never a break In the body be | 
tween hip and shoulder Kitting one’s 
walk to one's character Is an art In 
Itse lf Stage technicians say that 
•nine stars have this ability to perfec 
tlon. Perhaps you have noticed Ltw 
enormous difference In the walk of 
their varying stage characters.”

i

j CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS j 

! CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE !
i --------------------------------- ----------------------•*

a day to recuperate and no telling how 
long for your bowels.

All you need Is Dodson’s Liver T o n *  
Take a spoonful at night and you wsk# 
Up feeling great. It doesn’t upset you, 
hut d ean s you out good. You dorr t 
lose a day from your work aud you 
can eat anything you want.

(let the h!g bottle of Dodson'a Liver 
Tone from your nearest store They 
ali have it. Keep it in the house so 
you will have It handy to take nights 
la-fore going to bed.

Kill AM Flies! ____
P'ucw,; t n / .k s r g ,  Li .VIA* I  L Y  t  iLLXSt t l t r u r u  a n i  
A il* *U Bam NmU. ciwau. oruaxnwnlAJ «oc> vwotant «  

riiw«|> l - * » ta a J l  
, i « d  ina*i« o f  n 
c a n 't  apili o r  tip  
Mil) BO iK lil

THKY SPKEA9
Ul.SKABB

H A R O L D  I O M I R I

DAISY m  k lU JR
trow your dsslsr 

B rooklyn  N. Yu

« I t r o i i i r  T t i i ik l l t t ln .  Sd*re T l i r u R l ,  S u r f  M o n t h .
< t ■ rfit> lnta I r t k i n i e n i  $ 1  p r * p * i d  m a i l  I t o B D f  

h K U ki V'uu r e t u r n  n o th in g  K* tt d r i t f *  
(Uit <f> vri Hruiiiflfld J’hAf fi.HC) .< Ja!pin K«n«.

A REAL BRACER
Th# bmclntf ■?irnuladztg off net of FORCE 
Tor.le la unequali«d. It ovRrromw mfritRl; 
phy»lo*J exhauutkon; and in*> «*• t),e body 
a n c ^ a ta d  b u o y a n t an d  k een  A t  d r u ^ in ia

F crrceT o n ic
T u b *  w ith  F i le  P lp a  

A tta c h m e n t , 7 A c;

PAZO 
OINTMENT

ruaran teed to  cure any c a n  of 
Itrhin*. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Pi lea or money refunded

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out thr core 

and gives quick re lie f

CARBOIL
6 i * £ * O U S  5 0  < BOA  

Ja All I'm uBLiftta — Money beck Ouaiarttc*Wow vOV. CO MtkVIUl, 1|«N.

H URRY M O T llK it! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasunt taste 
of “California l-'lg Syrup" uud It never 
fa lls  to o|>ei) the bowels. A teaspoon 
ful today may prevent a  sick child to 
morrow

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal! 
fornln Klg Syrup' which has direction* 
fo r babies und children o f  all age- 
printed on bottle M other! You must 
say "C alifo rn ia '’ or you may get an 
Im itation flg syrup

Italy R eclaim § Land
Nearly I.DtMMMi acres of swsmp 

land lu Italy Is being reclaimed and 
completion o f the project will have 
cost sppoxlm ately jlai.tsm jasi It Is 
hoped that six sevenths of the work 
now In course o f otH-rstlon will be flti 
Ished by llt.'L’l o th e r  proposals call 
for th«* reclam ation of I.'.shmhhi add! 
tional acres.

W atted

G reen ’s 
A ugust Flow er
F o r  In d ig e s t io n , D y s p e p s ia , e tc . 
R elieveo D lo tre s o  a fte r H u rr ie d  
M e a ls  o r  O v c ro a tin g . D e ln g  a 
g e n tle  la s a tlv e , It k e e p s  th e  d i 
g e stive  tra c t  w o rk in g  n o rm a lly .

3 0 c  &. 9 0 c . At all D rugg is t*. .
w. C G R E E N , In c . W O O D B U R Y , N j .

1‘ A K K E .K 'S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

K a e » f «  I >»n<1ruff Mupa Hb r  P t l l lo i
Raaloras l and

Beaety teGrajr tnd Faded Heir
e jr  and |i «  at I h i r M t i  

B >»■*«)» h'ran \A be . F'atrT>oeuw,N Y

HINDERCORNS ™k >■*•*, ftr Uopt Rli pe'.h. ftlEDFB* ODElifon t4i the 
f*M»t m eftna *e ife )n <  • a * ! ’ Ike by o*» i o r  a t  
fta ta  H lw o i ( ’he e tea l W o fto , P U r b u f ie ,  V T

CANCER FREE BOOK
SENT ON REQUEST

Tells cause o f cancer and what to do for 
pain, bleeding, odor, otc. W rite for it 
today, mentioning this paper. AddreaB 
Indian*pofci Cancer MetpiUL Indiaaapelix. lag.

W N U . Oklahoma City. No. 1927.

G old-Plated Cloth
Hen|>eoked (at 3 a. in.) M arried? (doth, wood or metal may l»e gold 
Henry N o! I nr silver plsled by a process J uki pet*
Henpecked Ton bad. I know a reeled |,y S iTerman. The object to he 

good excuse for a man getting home p|l(t,,d Is subjected to a bumlcirdtuent 
late. from a ftlsment of gold or stiver in au

------  | e lectric  vacuum tube
The prices o f cotton and linen have

heon doubled by the war. I-englhen 
their service by using Ited Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers.—Adv.

Nome widows seem to Jh lnk  that a 
htishnnd is belter tale than never.

If  you would advertise vour trouble* { 
without cost tell (hem to a gossip.

A canoe. Muling two persons, that 
run be rolled Into s bundle four feet 
long by six inches In dlsm eler. has 
been designed In (Termsny.

People are alw ays getting In tha 
way o f genius «nd obstructing It.

Hope Is the mother of fHlth

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced at Home

Rub Gently and U pw ardT ow ard  
the H eart a t  Blood in Veins 

Flow s That Way .

I f  you or any relative or friends are 
worried beesuse o f varicose veins, or 
hunches, the best advice that anyone 
In this world can give you la to sab 
your druggist fur an original fwo-

| ounce bottle of Moone’s Em erald Oil 
(full strength) and apply night and 
morning to the swollen, enlurged 
veins. Neon you will notice that they 
sre  growing sm aller and the treat
ment should be continued until tha 
veins sre  of normal size So pene
trating and powerful Is Emerald <>11 
that even f i le s  s re  quickly shsorlied. 
Your druggist sells lots o f It..

Cuticura Talcum 
is the Ideal Powder
Ira purity, smoothne«a and fragrance, 
combined with antiseptic and prophy
lactic properties, which help to over
come diaagreeahle odours, make it an 
eaaential toilet requiaite.

Cah c r a 9kavta« Stick t i c

DIXIE 3  POWDER
Reduces Fever J-.,?*,. Produces Rest,



Frioua, Texas, Friday, June 10, 1927.
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Mr mill Mrs, Slim Taylor w w
iu Hereford shopping Saturday.

I la i lr  h u n n lirr i>f young folks 
of Kriotm attcinhst tin- singing oou 
\ 1*11 (Ion mi Oklahoma I»MUi* Sunday

M A Crum was U business VInit 
or iu AimtrUlo Thursday.

Mi iiuii Mrs lin k  Hatdiliign 
s a t  Saturday iu Hereford.

Kias T«wvu KWmItu r ri.m*-
day shopping iu A utriU u.

M rs  Iks- S4u>rl Mini f in a lly  s[M'iil
W 'dwsiiii.v iu Hereford

.1. M Toagltr. of I.nbbork u fur 
im*r h'rioiiu cltiacn. urrlvnd Ik t . 
" 'edu e—bty to look a fte r  bualin-s-
uiHttors locally ami attend the play

.1 I. iMiinlruiii anil son H li 
won Inisim ss v Isiloi s in t'lovis 
l irmly ami Hellvicw. .New Mexico, 
Moini.iy

Ash b*v Classen s|s*iii Monday 
anil Tuesday iu Krioua ou liusl
IttslM.

Mr. mill Mrs. Olton TVdfottl and 
oltiMren. Hvrtumi ami Raymond | 
fo a s it  s r i i n l i v  ll> r o l - .n l

Mr ami Mrs Cunningham ami 
chilliren. V 1», lua Kmc ami " 'i l ia  
Mac. o f Lockucy, Texas, a l—> an 
other sister ami her husliaml. uf 
Tuiia. a rc  visit lua Iu the home of 
Mr Kunis f  illuming'

Mr. amt Mrs. I to y  font-w ay auil 
a m , 1 hi lit; viisitxsl friend* ami 
relatives, iu Krioua "ed u esd ay .

Jim m ie Mears ami 1'lyite Sea 
nioinl wroro Kriotui visitors Thurs
day

Mr ami .Mrs inch tianbinger. 
Mr amt Mrs. Slim TMylor. Mrs A 
A. Young ami 'laughter. t'orrim*. 
M r Sam Taylor ami Uuth Junes 
w ere t«tie Sttmlay guest* of Mr. uml 
Aim. Nat Jouoa ami fam ily.

Mr ami Mr*. Ha rues ami son. 
Albert, and Henry H arris, o f Can 
run. wito h are  iss*n visiting rela 
live* in Clovis anil were acts an 
jaitiieil home hy Aliiv Horry, vtsil 
vsl frlemls Iu t<>» n Thursday.

Mrs. A C Volina ami daughter, 
Corrluo, visited in the home of Jiu i 
Jiao 's, o f Pleasant Hill. New 
Mextlco. Tuesday ami from there 
wont to C k irb  wham they wore

Whats Doing In
West Texas

a iss tm | M u n si u tiiu r
fattier, Mr Jam es.

Mrs i •tuns '  j “

Milt— Au ti|i In ilate i.Y ristai
imtel is miller ereofIon here. The 
building is a two story strui*ture 
W a led  lu the heart of the lown 
amt is uittler management of Jm* 
Thelle

Itreekenrnlae A isinfervms* o f 
oil men In the West Texas Chain 
her o f Comuieree territory  has burn 
i-Hlleil to meet lien* Jum* Hi for 
the |iiir|Nts<' of more fully co-or
dinating effort* anil for taklmt 
ilellnlte action ou the recommend* 
lion for creation of an oil ami 
ga* bureau of the " a * t  T exas 
4Viamist of ( 'innm env Members 
of the 'IVxas Railroad fo n t lit! salon 
tile Itreslilent of tile Mill-Continent 
o il  ami <uis Asn, « iation ami many 
other itroniineiit |trofisiMlotuil lead 
ers will attend the istiiferem v Ttiv 
|tr*>istsisl oil ami kms luiivau would 
b are  for its purpose the exploita
tion. ism—rvation. prof « -t Ion ami 
development of the oil ami (*<  In
dustry of the West. The uilvls- 
- i*i• s it.li  a bureau wi!S be
illscusseil and iW liled u|s>n at the 
Hns-kenridge iuis*t

Ml P FO B K :

The S ta r  were issmsl without a 
slmele advertisem ent?

'SouKin't Mm* "m ake look
plain ami rather dull?

Wouldn't the readers l» a lit 
t k  <li'a pp.-intcl '*

Wouldn't tola i I less liras'V 
W ootilnt the stranger In our 

low ii or in distant elr.u latktua 
think tIs*r< Is soinethhig w rmia 

| w ith I he u m u f
"o u U tn 't other nuldishers think 

I n .  a little  slow, uml wouldn't we 
I* lias?

Hut such is noi l lie case and 
the S ta r  ts proud o f Its list of 

I stand |wt advertisers w ho tvpre* 
cut the hack Is.iw'. the |vrofrenalve 
spirii and tin steadfast loyalty of 
I'rhuia ami Mitrroutiding commun
ity.

had roads, be Is unable to gi*t his 
crops to market uutll the p rW  has 
dei lined, he loses

Cameron, N. ML

Miss Klla Davis 
I day with Mrs Ojial 

Cheater 
his fai-c 

[ afflicted.
Several

s|a>nt Suiur 
HMMih, 

Hunch lias erysipelas In
Mrs Kthel Croat is ntso

froni Hrady

VI \ t .l  \ M >

attaboy Ed die

Mr and Mrs. Hick llabbluga j 
had as their guest hist week the | 
Misnes tC-im Hahhinga. Urn a Goeth | 
Tonic tJoeth. Sue ilaggvu and 
Messrs llcnry Hahhinga. Itichard 
Ktiken. Raymond (kirtlt. Leonard 
Carlins uml Harlow Iverson, of 
A tari UK hy

Mrs. J  K latmlrmu aixs.ui|«tnieii 
by Misses Mia M arie laiudruni 
Neva J**tie* Jo y iv  I.Miidrum Rllth 
Jones and Messrs. Itay, George 
and Joul las* laimlrum. spent Wed 
ucsthty on a plenK- ataiut twi-nty- 
live miles northwest of town.

l*yi»te OrgHiilaatioii of an active 
cham ber o f ivm meree was effected 
here rssvntly at a mass meeting o f 
the Cycle ctflaenahlp. Men from 
every phase of the commercial and 
civic life enllshsl in niem tsrship 
o f the Isaly. Among offh-ers elect I 
ist were l*nnl s  CYmmm r presid ent: | 
A J .  Sltton. vice |>ri'sliK*nt and J .  I 
J .  Ross, secretary  munager

Au exchange ~ti> - u prouilneul 
and beautiful home id wxirshlp lu 
a little  western town has a per
manent Income of tMttai a year foi 
malnleiiaiM c  iml repairs. Mtorrns j 
fttsjuently m use injury to chiuvli 
hnililliigs and progressive organ) 
xatiotis are establishing repair 
funds T ills  sounds like gtasl bust- 
m—s and will strengthen tin* < risllt 
of any rv'llgioiis tssly at tin* hank 
Krioua churches nilglit prottt hy 
sih-Ii an cxampU*.

A tiationnl movement ts being 
organiaisi asking m otorists to m  
opiTate In tin* saving of the lives 
o f hints ami wild anim als on the 
highways. The annual toll of wild 
hlrxls. dottiest! fowls ami anim al* 
Isith large ami sm all, wild or doui 
•—tk* la tremendous. Hut why ask 
a m otorist to Is* careful of animal 
life w hen he is not even careful of 
his own o r that of his loved ones';

" I M x l . Y  NKWM* VI'ERM YKKY 
STK O N t.I.Y  IN D O K sK D

Mays Kdilie : T h l* time every year 

The sea—m of harvest is Imre;

I think it's tisi iiail 

k>*r folks to feel s a il ;

I t 's  really a rime of go>«i cheer."

Alfred I*. Mloan. J r . ,  preshleut 
.»f the le-neral Motors Cor|iorMtiou 
rebeutly gave a strong endorsement 
of the value of the country wtsA 
ly new «i>aprr

In discttaslng this y e a rs  silver 
tlsiiia eaiu|Mign for U eaerai Mo 
tors I'or|s>ration. Mr MI.Nin said 
anamg other thtligs;

“1 helleve In the ootntry  weekly 
newspa|s*r I tsdieve that no print 
ed m atter in the Cnitisl S ta tes  is 
more thoroughly read, or Ita • uiorv 
in tlm m e than th e  istges of this* 
home town' new 'im is*rs

H it'll- T O "  N \ 'l l  1 1 1 '

V l-sv  Notable and prominent 
leaders of West Ti*xas ami the j 
state  will Is* In attendance at thej 
Hoard of Directors niis'ting of the 
West T exas ChamtsT of Commerce 
to is* held here Ju n e  1.1. T ills 
gathering will mark live tirst offi
c ia l session to Is* held by the! 
tsiaril appointed at the ninth an-| 
mini ixvuventkvu, Mometous actkvn 
la eX|ieoteil to c|iunieterlW' file ' 
meeting at which a isnnpreheiisive! 
program for tls* yistr will is* out 
linevl.

Slaton 4'oustruction Is lu prog 
rcss on ls*twis*n fifteen and twenty 
h lisk s  of strei-t |Mving in the real-1 
ileiiis* sis-tlon o f this city. " 'lie n  
completisl there will ts* fifty  hlis*ks! 
of |mveiueut In Slaton It is a l l ) 
of brk 'k lakl on a concrete tsise.

" r 'v r  Seen 'Km.

T h is  wis-k will sis* the wheat 
harvest o|M‘ti Usally In full hlusl 
ami the grain trucks will ts* busy 
prolmtily both day and night trims 
isirtlng tlie golden grain from the 
tiarvest Helds to the elevators in 
the VMrkius towns At this tim e 
w ill the Krioua fann ers have •** 
<*nskiu to the thankful for the 
splendid is—ds we are now enjoy lug 
as they w ill Is* o f  a supreme value 
at the tim e o f niarkidlng the 
—*a—in's yield of grain. line of 
the ch ief lw*netits a farm er iU*rives 
from gisal mads Is that of being 
able to tuoxe his fann pMsItnts 
to titarki't over them, quickly, 
chi—|4y and without I lK m r r a ln g r  
Tlie farm er's  cixtps are his stis k 
In trade. I f  lie can market them 
without delay when the price is 
up, he 1* tin- gainer: if. Iss-ait—• of
— —

Some "home town 
mss! four wheel brakes.

knis-ki-r-:

WK I \KK IM.KVSI KK 

JIN CM I INC YOl K

n m  vnoN n)

tin- fact that t»ur rver cvtni- 

plrtr -1*»4 k of ( irnrral 

•nrrrhanvli'p has onl> rr* 

•fill I' Ihth rt*plrni«lifil 

kiy miditioiu of thr latest 

Hint I»4*s*t ijtialit' of {(ihmIs 

in the following lines

Sil k  KKRCHIKFS 

M l,k TIES 

M l.k  HOSE 

M l.k LINGERIE 

SHOES

STRAU HATS 

SW EET IN IT \TOES 

SOAPS

SHIRTS, work, or tlress 

Rt P

SWEET-ORR work

, clothes

SUGAR "*

Van K tll-K o fo r  Millers 
nrul F lies.

Tlie plirn—- "Wiv*- me. love my 
ituc." is no more cs—-ntiai than 
"love ute, love uty is—m iunlty."

Tie * re Is a time for everything, 
aud there is always time and all 
the time you need, to ito y —r shop 
I dug In Krioua

i f  the Krkma S ta r does no more 
mss! tImn to keep the family at 
txome tong enough to read It, It 
Is worth while.

He sat at Hie lunch is muter in 
a cafeteria . He glnm-ed at Ills 
watch v inly ten minutes to make 
that class lle 'd  have to hurry. 
He gul|ssl down a sandwich and 
glass o f milk ami then p 'ln fin g  to 
a pie at the l—ck of the counter I 
s a id : i

-1*11 hare a piece o f that b ln '* -)  
Iverry pic."

"T h at a in 't tkai-Ws-rry." said tlie i 
w aitri—s a* she drove off the flics ^
" I f *  custard .”

If  the i*n«
work together nov 
*s mu pt tsii —> —mil 
he able to l ’ I.A Y 
venrs to <v—u-

of Kriona will I 
they a  III ar 

that they will 
together lu tin*

" ’lien i— la nitty overtakes a f i l l  j 
ren or an lustitutkm. no town on 
earth i—u sltow a ImMter spirit of 1 
co-o|s-rallrr asslatam e than thr 
las*pie of Crtoiia <—n i«tt forth. In 
such a town Is a gisid plas e  to I 
live

Jackmans
kbmen snd Childrens Wear

•  R M a l U h L

Vmi'li hkta Krfcm* 
liWNS IX'W, jll»t

I f
try H i«k t

f ar Sloph af C « r i r r

HU f a d  iN ttn n a  a b a c  t»rii»ic*
v«m» ti» rh H  tfT fib l** < H n * r

"Why, IVrrlfuL Cla* trolk»j. «»f
ronnw.**

\ U C T I O N E E p  

W.  S. WILLIAMS
llerefard. Texaa

Merrier and Matiafactlon

la  My Motto

W e Buy 
Your

1' oultry ami

R ush your feed

11 Tilers. YVe

I> c llre r  your Ice and

1 se i—re in testing your

C ream " V  make every

K ffort to please you in 
all our dealings and 
te*i** to merit yonr 
IMtnmagv

Friona 
Feed and 

Produce Co.

Ileilhugs mul L ice.

IJnc (r tM ttl Milk (,ow for 

Mai**.

T . J. Crawford

liro v fr  Wftill* JohliMtoti
i « im! LiMinle .lolinatan pnn'baMHl 

ik*—- tractors s* Man Jo n  last 
week

Mrs I .litti Mole was aide to ts* 
moves! tn her home last week front 
4 'tovts where she ha* ts.en under 
mislk'ul treatm enl.

Buster CVigdell Is stiflerlug from 
till* effects o f a —*re fisit.

1 *1—1 lluidde I* staying with tier 
sister, i'd ith  Mote, .ind doing her 
work tintII sits* U able to Im* up.

.Several farm ers are busy di—'  
lug up their w heat gs-ttlug ready 
for a ind tier crop

C. It Ss.a»tt, D allas Johnston and 
AH»*rt ls'iteli went fishing Monday 
and cam e hack "'sslne— lay. They 
went atsnil Hal tulles mirth ,»f Tu 
ounn—rl and caught lots o f tisli

Mr and Mrs Kd la—eh, Klla 
Isler. Jis- 4'nselitns and John Kwing 
left " ’tslnesilay for Hot Springs. 
N. M . making the trip  In a car

Jess ie  IxV'knane (Mirelia—si a new 
ca r  last week

Thdt'M n'OPti hilt <a f..w- ojtil; m.ssi 
bs*rs at the tneetiug Tliitr—lay. The 
next menttnc will tie on Ju n e  HI.

It A Liik i* purchased a new* 
tractivr last wss'k

A light rain fell #»ser this cout- 
tuttuity Sunday a fterm s—.

VTtelsy 4'ogdill and fam ily took 
Sunday dinner in the 'VUUe Jo h n 
ston home.

Mrs. Killth Mote is improving 
aud hois— to 4s- well —von.

Mrs. Susie IHinn Is very 111.

ha re  been 
I attending the meeting at New Hiqs- 

Miss Jew el Hubble and Mr. 4‘ur
! lls l in e n  wen* united in marriage 
I at Clovis Sunday

Ilev Crawford began a revival 
at New Hojm* Stiturdny nlglit, and
a large crowd was pmnent. Si*r- 

j vli-es will la- held ill the mornlim 
j and at b o 'cks k each evening.

Mrs "  llubhle and children 
spent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mrs. Cslillt Mote,

Rev. Corties aud wife o f Clovis 
attended prayer meeting at New 
lliqs* " 'is lt ic — lay night.

Mr. aud Mrs. A C. Johnston 
were shopping ill Clovis Saturday.

The little  lluvls hoy returned 
home Sal unlay from a saultarlum  
and Is much improved

Mr» M  Sm ith tot uriust from 
Missouri Thursday anil report^ iter 
mctlMr's health bupniving. *• 

Jim  Hagwell and family went 
to Hereford Sat unlay evening and 
atteiiileil the show

Mr. and Mrs, K Roberts enter- 
talrnsl on Friday, Ju lie  :t, w ith a 
dinner, leletiratiug their weiUlhtg 
anniversary.

T M  liernel club meeta ttiu r—lay 
iu tin* home of Mrs. Kd Sm ith.

News from Bethel.
iai

' l r  amid 'Irs. Jim  I'ennlngtou 
were aluqiping lu Hereford Satur
day. I

" 'b e n  lu Ibweiford 

Have Your

M A K C B L I N U

Ikme at M.v l ’lace, 

Kprow!«'Oron!u On. Store.

M RS. 8  AIM lU 'T SO N .

1

Cleaning and Pressing
WE CLEAN ALL KINDS OF CLOTHES

F IR S T  CLASS H O R K

E. E . JA C R 5 0 N
FRIONA TAILOR SHOP

IIKKKKOKI1. TK.XAS

SA TIK IC Y Y  YCTKKNOON \N|» 
M l . I l l

.11 NK II 
TOM MIX

in
“Tilt* Hroni'ho I"i>tt*r"‘

MONDAY AND T l ESDAY 
J l  NK IS -ll

“ Midnight Lovers
with

Ynna (). Nilsson, lew is Stone, 
(heater Conklin

M arcelling Your Work Appreciated

Mrs. Sam Hutson
•t SprowU Croout & C*. Hartford

»fl!:D N r> D \Y  AND T i l l  KSDAY
.11 NK I >16 

MAKIK KKYOST 
in

“ Getting Ct*rtit*>* (barter**
KK1DAY KVKNING ONLY 

J t  NK 17

“ Forever After”
with

I Jo jd  Hughes. Mary Astor. Davit* 
Torrrticr, Aler I* ranris

8.ATI KD YY MATINKK AND 
N IGH T 

J l  NK 18 
IU CK -MINKS 

in

“ Tht* War IIorst*“

Ray Barber
P u re B red  L ive S tock  and  F arm  Sales

AUCTIO N EER
O i

UPERIOR
•ALES
FERVICE

Mv knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241
— or—

I^ave \our Sale Dates With Hereford Brand, p 

Hereford, Texas.

FLY -FLU
To K ill F lies and A ll O ther Insects 

HAYNES UNDERWEAR  
WORK SHIRTS

DRY GOODS

K 3&
"Now*;. 

; -.N-

DRESS SHIRTS 
OVERALLS 
WORK PANTS 

STAR BR AND SHOES.

GROCERIES

F. L. SPRING
i <* <• <• •> <• ♦> ❖  *>  ❖  ❖  *> •> *> *> *>  ♦> ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖ ❖  ❖ ❖  ❖

_ , .- . ----------- ------- ------------ --— -- - - ____  „

K E E P  KOOL!!
'a u *  vour fiMtti anti hcallli a R efrigerator keeps \our hotter, 

milk in.I ftoxl in |ierfect condition in the hottest weather, with 
hot a few rent'* worth of ice Y  Ii\ ri-k all ami deprive vourself 
of a ne« e>sit\ ? See our displav totl.iY .

Mow about an Edison to <!i'e vour evenings complete en joy
ment ami keep the kiddie* around the home fireside. It's up
to YOU.

Socket wrem he- for every holt in eyerv plat e. Golden Rotl 
O iler* are guaranteed f«»r three year*.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
“U F SATISFY"

You Get Our Goat
W II E N Y O U B U Y

Choice Staple and Fancy Groceries, such as von 
may select from our complete stock, for less money

M I L L I N  E R Y

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Hats, Caps

SHOES. NOTIONS.
G R EA T W E S T  FLO U R.

But You Don’t Get Him Yet

B U Y  I T  A T

WEIR’S
/

I


